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Margaret School °  
Has Its Closing 
Exercises Tonight

g d e n B o y  
W as Accidentally

Shot Sunday
Burl What!

Pipe Line Is 
Laid at Rate i 

of Mile a Day

Ie Live to Sweetwater Man
Wed* Foard City

60th Wedding Girl Here Sunday

It is interesting to one to visit the

12 years of age, 
o n of A. .1. Whatley was accidentally 
shnt last Sunday afternoon, but his 

The closing exercises of the Mar- w,|unds are not dangerous.

fhe’t i K ' n u ^  a i he bao y cpiaced ^  ? tke cons' ructi° n cr*w!j,,,l„i;.us will be delivered to the five ? ‘ K ,n a truck « n(l the boy pipe for tne Stamford & Western
jr.rl- and one boy completing the " ‘•Pl,**,u'u to i,e standing a short dis- Gas Company across the eastern por-
. grade worl:. Those are. Emma tance from the muzzle of the gun, Con of the .ounty. Scaggs Bros, o f
Bradford. Edith barter Emma which was discharged as it was laid Breckenridge have the contract for

‘ down on the truck, supposedly by the the laying of this line, which, w ith
jar it received as

Anniversary 16th

Mrs. R. P. Womack.
It was on April the 16th. 1?*68,

I Kavmond Sikes. '.'""V...... l,,r lrulh- supposedly by the tne laying of this line, which, with t, ^  WM. ma" ied to
The term just closing has been a lai 11 rtHeived as it was laiil down, extensions to the property lines in *j, bas beer/a long time'ago’

eery successful one under the super- ^meral shots entered the boy’s leg the various towns through which the 
intendency o f Prot. M. W. McCon- below his knee but none of them are line passes, will include about 400
iVuch.'t” Mr. McConnell ‘ has’*been ' a,d u 1 hl,v‘‘ stru‘’k a vital point. It miles of pipe. The work is nearing 
with the Margaret school for three a na,nnv '‘ scape for Floyd Smith, completion ucross the county now 

-ive terms. Associated with another boy, who was standing be- and when the Wichita River is

The wedding of Dr. Edwin Danr,
Sweetwater, Texas, to Miss Alice

---------  McDaniel of Foard City, was solem-
i irce score years is the span of nized here iast Sunday, the ring cer-

“ / ' *  1,fR , r L ft r„ lm0ire than -ahf  colony being performed by Justicea\ luge. But we have in our midst . ’ _ ..  , ,  ,,
- >uple who have lived to see their * eace M. M. Hart. Jr., at the
•i'lth wedding anniversary, Mr. and real estate office of X. J. R .berts.

The groom is u young and prom las will be here.
ising doctor of Sweetwater and the strong^ prec hr 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McDaniels o f near Foard City. great g< od

The young couple left Sunday aft- th - peo; i 
ernoon for Sweetwater where they 
will make their home.

> n m the work are Mis. Jimmie1 tween Burl and the gun. the shot reached the crew at work here will
JargareL Mrs. Brm vi/K rankfin*'//1 l’e‘ ".‘‘en l,-KS a,' d “ ‘ "king >e transferred to Stamford where it
• .....................  - ,h“ boy behind him., nil year. Miss McGuire, for one 
\eur. and Miss Lillian Hansford, 
music teacher for a little more than 
one year.

The school du'.-iiied under the 
rural score card with PI5 points,

the
Dr. Hill was called to dress the 

boy s wounds. The patient is re
ported to be getting along all right.

will work southwest from that city 
towards Roby and other towns in 
that part of the country. Another 
crew crew will take the place o f the
one now in Foard Countv and work

*£J  ”,*r' in “T'”  ** S»y* Magic Valley
Is One Big Grove

from the river to Stamford.
There are 103 men in the crew here to them and they came to Tarrant

and they are laving more than a mile ' u,,tv and at'ter livlnK th‘‘rp for a , r .. . >rt time they moved back to Dal-of pipe a day. Me say it is inter- Count>.f niakinp their home there
Mr. ami Mrs. C. It. Stephenson re- eating to visit their camp. They have f r f,.ur years. Then the far west

ulioiit twenty-five tents, a commis- appealed to them and their next stop 
sttiy. blacksmith shop, machinery and v ,s in Bavb.r County where the home

v .is niaintained for three years betools for mechanical repair work on 
their automobiles and trucks, a

M'i e that day children have been 
o n and grown almost to old age.

Jr. Womack was a young man of 
2 1 and Mrs. Womack was a bloom- 
ii - maiden of 17 when they started 

in life together. Both are many 
:■ i- older than they look. Mr. 
tV-unack is 84 and is in fair health.
Mrs. Womack has few gray hairs in
her head and looks ten years younger ----------
than 79. 1 Little Sylvan Lee. the little two-

Three years of their early married vear ,)ld i.aby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
.u* were spent in their native state.' , , ... .. ' *

Then they turned their eyes west- ,ohn "  Hargrove, near Thalia, 
ward. Eight years they lived in died Friday morning of la.»t week 
Louisiana. Texas was next to beckon | after an illne-s of several davs with

Baby Near Thalia
Died Last Friday

|Uire
The scholastic census of the district 

1 been completed and it is found 
that there are 195 pupils for the next 
term, as against Dili for the term

• closing, which shows a gain i.f turi • Monday from Weslaco where
pupils. This fact is making it they iient the winter with their

-arc for the district to vote daughter. Mr>. W. C. Baker, and hus-
; to for additional room to take Land. They hail a pleasant winter
i .i: i i t the situation. So an irder down in the Magii Valley hut were 

$5,000 bond election is being gk* ' to •ume hack to Foard County, 
i L iished this week. Mr. Stephenson sacs thev have in-

Teachers G>r another year have creased the acreage to groves by the
• yet been s..|t>. ted. Air. Met on- thousands of acres since he was there 

e " i 'l  not be with the- hool next a year ago. Lands then that were
i ivered wth thick mesquite are now 
in young groves and good hard-sur- 
fa. ed i >ads running along by the 
side of them.

Conditions he -ays are fairly good, 
although s me of the fruit growers 
aic fearing linn they will have u to 
yield somewhat shorter than usual on jn

" ' l l — o f  tht high winds having Roswell and 
egro bootlegger and ten quarts blown many of the blooms from the 
i • iskey Saturday night near Tha- trees.  T h e  weather has been very

warm, one day this spring it went to 
100 and was said to have been the 
highest temperature in 50 years.

fore coming to Hardeman, that por-

scariet fever, measles and pneumonia, will he o f  general 
The body of the child was buried 

in the Thalia cemetery Friday after
noon. Rev. W. R. McCarter, pastor 
o f  the Methodist church o f Crowell, 
having charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hargrove of

Revival Meeting 
Methodist Church 

Starts April 29
Me are informed that everything 

is being node ready for the revival 
to start at the Methodist church on 
Sunday, April 29.

Rev. Flowers and his wife of Dal- 
Rev. Flowers is a 

of the Gospel and 
said to be a great 
It is expected that 
be accomplished if 
given the ro-opera- 

tion and assistance in the effort that 
they have a right t.. expect.

The time will be a- good a.- could 
lie selected, since it will cover a 
period when people are not so busy 
r..i they will be a little later and 
therefore can lend their presence and 
heip in the matter. I,ike a!l towns, 
Crowell needs a revival of religion, 
not merely in a single church, but 
in the town, and that can be had 
with the proper co-operation on the 
part of the Christian peiple here.

All arrangement - a?’t- being com 
pleted to make thi- meeting one that

Mrs. Flowers i.-
! evi'-a! •r,

good to the city. 
The meeting will start with the 
morning service on Sunday. April 29.

Taking Scholastics
o? Crowell Schools

in the year 1886 and not more 
in two dozen families resided in

Officers Capture
Blockaders Recently

Jack Roden o f Margaret captured

until the year 1906, when they moved \ 
Crowell where they have resided

negro s name was John],. The
Henry.

On Friday night Sheriff Campbell 
City Marshal R. J. Thomas ar- 

!• (i Jesse WelD ill Crowell for 
-riling whiskey.

\ W. Lilly o f Foard City captured 
- -gallon still in the breaks u f  

Wichita River about 5 miles south- 
• • ot Foard City Sunday. Also n
-mall amount o f mash. The still 
S' ■ ms to have been abandoned for 
a time before Lilly found it. Evi
dently the hlockaders had become 

ci us that Lilly was after them. 
N wh -key was found. This i> a 
> nplete outfit made o f copper and 

far above the average blockade

sheriff Campbell says if the citi- 
will help the officer- they will 
out these stills, but unless they 

help, it is a hard propi -itiun.

Hart Announces
for Re-Election

M. M. Hart, Jr., announces his 
1 andidacy for re-election to the o f
fice of justice of the peace of pre
cinct No. l.

College Entrance 
Examinations to Be 
Held Here May 8-11 S

dining room, kitchen, etc. In fact, f-.r the remainder of their lives. That 
it is a small town of 103 people with 
most of the necessary accommoda
tions to make life comfortable. A 
shortage of water for domestic pur
poses has and is now cause for some 
concern, but the crew is managing 
to get by but have to haul water.

It was the privilege of the writer 
visit the camp Monday evening 
company with Secretary

at the insistence of 
Scaggs Bros, took supper at the camp.
It was us fine meal us one would get 
at a first class hotel. They have 
cooks who know how to prepare a 
meal and there was nothing lacking 
for the 
of fell
ing and pleasant

T. E. Button of Stamford, super
intendent, was on the ground and he 
ave

•n which is now Foard, and locating Quanah attended the funeral serv-

:ns part of the country now known D ic t - r i o i  A r r a n t  H a r a  
a- Foard County. They made the L /1 8 lr l c l  n e r '
• irm southwest of Crowell the home j F i r s t  O f W e e k

Eleven children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Womack, nine of which sur
vive. There are 2fi grandchildren 
i.nd one great grand child. Mr.
Womack has one brother living, L.
R. Womack, of California, and one 
.-ter, Mrs. C. J. Pattie. of Missis- this part of the State and ha 

sippi Mrs Womack also has one „ n the p lains< 
brother and one sister living. J. T.
Shields, of Brandon, Miss., and Mrs. i 
George Terrell, o f Dallas. Texas.

J os e Moore has been taking the
schola.-•tic censu - of the C’rowel! In
depenilent sehoo1 district for the last
few vveek- and expects t 1 have the
work 1■ompl eiC'ii within the• next few
days.

He thing.s th<• numbers will he
around1 six humIred when the f inal
count is made There are a >metrict agent of the extension service 

of the A. & M. College, was in Crow- twenty or thirty - uttering pupils 
ell Monday. Mr. Edmonds was look- which he has not g tten yet and has* 
ing after interests connected with his t0 pick them up just a« he can. - .me- 
work with the county agents over times making two or three trips be

fore he finds the parents at home to 
give the information.

Small grain prospects are a little j,, a!! pr ,bai„i;: ■ :hl . ...up bt>
more promising in the Plains coun- about tbe game number in the -eh ».,ls

been

This couple have many things of . try, according to Mr. Edmonds, than
? table. Thev are a fine bunch interest to tell the younger genera- jn part (lf Texas.
OWS and the visit was interest- T.ht'‘ r experience especially in, , A tht* flooded portion • f Louisiana ■ — ■ ■

Body of Mrs. T .M

here
«*t.. n

for the next
ernt. .1 for til

term were
term.

where they resided for several years 
i- a matter of great interest to many. 
*Thc back wntpr from the rivers

us some information as to the ',la, l'd ,them. \n t.h" ,m‘dst a Slr‘ ‘ . . where travel !>v l.oat was net* s>ar>
cost o f the entire line, mileage to

Man

On May 8. 10 and 11, high
school students over Foard County in 
n< n-a. credited schools will be given

he covered and the towns to 
served. The project represents about 
a million and six hundred thousand 
dollars. The system will serve some
thing like 20 towns from Chilli, othe 
to Roby besides a large number of 
rural residents along the lino. The 
towns to be served are. Margaret, 
Truscott, Benjamin, Gilliland. Vera,

an opportunity to gain college on- 
tra’ e credits by taking the college 
entrance examinations to be given 
under the auspices of the State De
partment of Education at Crowell,
Foard Citv and either Thalia or Mar- Seymour, Rhineland. Knox Tity. Go-

and where chickens and stock were 
lie housed with the family under the 

same root during the time of floods. 
Their v ar time experiences are very 
interest! ng.

Mr. and Mrs Womack have lived 
lives of self -acrifice and service to 
others. 1 hey have never turned

where i 
and n 

way asking

Parker Buried Near 
Chillicothe Saturday

r
from P?.ducah

ror Speeding

down an appeal for help 
was possible to give it. 
strung"! 1 or came their

garet. three places in the county. 
Students wishing to take these en
trance examinations should file at 
once their applications with the 
superintendent of the school most 
convenient. A fee of #1.00 is charg
ed for each 1 units of work attempt-

ree. Munday, Rochester. Rule, Stam
ford. Hamlin. Anson, Rotan and Ro
by. Possibly there will he a few 
other towns. The gas supply comes 
from the Panhandle field in North
west Texas. It is expected that the 
entire line will be completed and all 
the towns above named will have

for help who did not received 
Their 1* :g and happy Id II to 
present state o f happiness a ih 
evening . f life are larg'dy the re 
wards of the no Pie live* tb.it the; 
have lived.

it.
i practically 
three year
b t* ! t ti i i ':

ed. which is sent to Austin to de
fray the cost of grading the papers, service by the first of August
Ambitious boys and girls who wish --------------------------------
to demonstrate their ability to do col- Y o r k  S t a t e

. . . . .. .- l,.ge work will do well to enter theseIt has not alwavs been the practice v , .
. (  . . .  ,  . . .  r examinations and thereby provide"t • undulates for justice of the peace ., , ,, . . . , themselves with the necessary cre-to make their announcement through

Is Not for Smith

The death o f Mrs. T. M. Parkei 
occurred at her home here hrioay 

t April 13th.
Mrs. Parker had bee 

an invalid for the last 
and had been in bad 
twenty-five years.

The deceased was born in Mississip
pi November 28. 18t!.i. She u-

_____ _______________married to T. M. Parker 37 years
WILL REBUILD 8 BLOCKS *lkr' ’ u h UnU’:; , '‘UtOF LINES AT CHILDRESS "ere  horn, only one ot "horn >ui-

----------  . vivw.
Eight blocks of electric distribu- In the year 1900 the family moved 

tion lines at Childress will be rebuilt! fronl Mississippi to Texa>. arriving 
by the West Texas Utilities Company u{ v ,.rnon Thev re*jded on a farm 
to increase capacity and to improve ' ,

! service to customers along the route, out from \ ernon for some time and 
The sections to be rebuilt are then moved to Chillicothe. where they 

Avenue D from 10th to 15th streets ] resided until the year 1907. when

Loyd Finley f Paducah was ar
rested by City Marshal R. J. Th enas 
last Sunday aftei i<>on r -ced in g  
in Crowell and had to pa. a .:r.v.

The young man was a. - ompanied 
by another youth and had been driv
ing the streets if Crowell in a Dodge 
car for some time, and finally when 
they decided t<» leave the city they 
went out at a 50-mile chp. Th mas 
followed them, overtaking them in 
the Vivian country . They were 
brought back to Crowell and Finley, 
the driver, paid his fine.

make their announcement through 
the paper, so Mr. Hart is setting a 
new precedent by making the an
nouncement, and a very good one. in
deed. This is a very important nf- 
fi e. far more so than the average 
Person thinks, and Mr. Hart has made 
a eapable and efficient public ser
vant in this capacity.

He will appreciate your considera
tion of his candidacy.

State Engineer 
Looking Over the 

Highway Route

and Avenue F from 9th to 12th 
streets.

New poles and new wires will re
place those now in use.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

(initials for college entrance. According to statistics compiled
This information is given the News and sent to the News. A1 Smith does 

by Mr. Atcheson and he is anxious not have the state of New York be- 
tliat every one who wishes to do so hind him. It has been the vote of 
take advantage of this opportunity, the city of New York that has elected 
Crowell is the only high school in the him to the office of Governor, and 
county that is affiliated with the one thing to be borne in mind is the 
State University and of course those , fact that in the city of New York only ■« spendirg the week with Mrs. Sim 
coinnietinir the course here do not one person in five are American born. Gamble and family, 
have to take these examinations. ! In the light of that truth an analy- i/V" w ith
Thalia is working for affiliation and sis (if the following vote is interest- Mr;ii Sim Gamble.

of [ 
and 1

now has 8 credits, we arc told, about 
half enough to give the school af
filiation.

(By
B L A C K

Special Correspondent)

Mr. a ad Mrs. S. W. Gentry enter
tained , .sitors from Quanah Sunday.

\li Ed Andress and son. William, 
wop* in Wichita Fails last week.

Grandma Bonian of Margaret is 
. i.-itii.g her daughter. Mrs. C. O. 
Nichols.

Chief Engineer Gibb Gilchrist of 
Austin, accompanied a part of the 
v ay by Commissioner Ely. have been 
touring the country through which 
Loo Highway passes and have gone 
over practically the entire Texas por- 
tmn of the route. The trip was 
completed the last o f last week.

This looks encouraging to the peo
ple along the line, for it means that Crowell Saturday afternoon, 
the officials at Austin will hare first 
hand information as to the conditions 
"nil needs o f the country in the mat
ter of highway construction, and hav
ing that information we may expect 
action in the near future looking t<> 
construction. A number of details 
have to be worked out and it is hard 
to get them rettled so long as these 
m'-n at the head of the State High- 
w*y Department remain in the capi
tal citv.

ing:
In the election of 1924 th 

of the state for Smith was 690,170, 
while the vote for his opponent. Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt, was 1,100,577, 
or a majority down to the city of 
New York for the latter of 410.407.

In the election o f 1926 Smith re- 
icivi'd in the state outside New York 
City 6 4 1.157. losing more than 50,-

Mrs. E. L. Butler of Fort Worth4Ln tonnli \I no Cim ”  111 1 v * • * V v > »»ix •
Parker had been a member of the 
Baptist church since she was 14
years of age.

The deceased is survived by her 
Mrs. G. A. Neill and Mrs. G. T. husband. T. M. Parker, ami one son.

Ne ll and baby of Thalia spent Tues- E. E. Parker, of < row .!. also 6 ‘
da" with Mrs. Ed Self. four brothers anil three sisters.

Mrs. Ed Self and childr-n Th |„ th m -in-. J. A. and R. W.
Vernon Visitors Monday at tern mi. . t  i .-Thev accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gus Zander*. Delhi. Okla.. G. T. Zander-

American Legion 
Names Committee 

to Assist Boy Scouts
The American * f Crow

ell met this week, and among the 
things that was t ailed to their atten
tion, was that the Troop o f Boy 
Scouts ha? been reorganized here,
and that they were in need of as-

Funeral services were held at the helping them complete
_ . , , ,  c , . . their organization, and the followingBaptist church here tvatuidav morn- were appointed as Scout Commitee 
ing at 11 o’clock. Rev. Walker of to assist with their drills or with any
Delhi. Okla.. having charge, after matter thaj might come to their at-

' secured a tem- 
for the Scouts

. -------  --------„..nent could hewhere interment took place. Mrs. made.

they moved to Crowell where the 
home has been since.

Delhi, Okla.. having cnarge. alter ">aiiei inm mignt come 
which the hodv was carried to the tention- They also secu 

I '™ , , , r ,  .... . Cl.iUlco.h.

l hose on the comm tte are: Dr. 
Hines Clark. A. Y. Beverlv. Elbert 
H. S ales.

i Mrs 
vote *cr

I.eo Hlnvaty

Neill o f Thalia.
D. M. Shultz was a Crowell visitor 

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. R. ('. J hn >n and children 

of Talmage and Mary Grave Shultz 
and Iona a id Reid Pyle spent Friday

Abbott. Ark.; F. >1. Sanders. Hut- 
. h ns. Tcxa>. The sisters are. Mrs. 
\V. M. Sanders. Wheeler. Tc-xa-: 
Mr... J. C. Rogers. Dc'hi. O'.ia.; Mrs. 
P. N. Durham. Chillicothe, Texas.

Laving 
Started on Four 

New Buildings

Mrs. G. W. McKovvn and sons dG5, or a majority of 272,308. With
Dpcnt Sundav week with her * in u lv - 
ior. M:s. Grover < ole. of Crowell.

Willir.m Vndress i.- confined to his 
b e d  th’s week with measles.

Mr Leonard Boren and Miss Ura- 
Bello McF’arland were shopping in

000 from his vote in the election two L ^ ,  with M,-. and Mr>. D. M. Shultz., A|j the brothers and sisters were 
years before. His opponent. Mills, 
came to New York City with 920,-

Those who attended the play en
titled "Beads On a String at Thalia 
sch oo l auditorium Tuesday night 

, . - v  V I  c -,u were. M. E. Gamble and family. Edthe vote in New 5 ork < lty Smith de- j ^  amJ fami|y arfd Dave Shultz and
feated Roosevelt. With his vote in wlfp_
New York Citv Smith beat Mills and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Short and ' hil- 

elected both times as Governor, dren visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Fox Sunday afternoon.

Shultz ot Vernon anil Dave 
and Fid Self are re-roofing

Laying of brick was started Mon
day morning on the four new build
ings being or" ted on the cast side 
of the us.v. Th for c o f work
men was mall but has alreadv been

was
But it was a city in which foreign j
born voters had u majority of five Shultz

he- e at the time o f her death except 
G. T. Sanders of Arkansas, and F.
M. Sanders of Hutchens, Texas The incrolMKI<, and v. ;:l be jncrpafied
latter had been here prior to her befort (he ;a <)f lh(, WM.k and b 
death, however, hut could not return  ̂ y
for the funeral.

in mir c< mmunit.v.
tv, • in o ' the children of Hayden 

Ford end C. O. Nichols arc ill with
measles

fromV*. DUII iviu.ovv, --------- -
Dal In

Shultz spell. 
Mrs. Cato of

Th*> voting people enjoyed a party ------
t.'rl.lnv'n g ! ' 111 the home of Mr. and to one that put him in the Governor s . the 1>. M. Shultz house this week. 
V . 1 L  Vndr. s ,.h..ir Mrs. Sint Gamble and Mrs. Mollie
' What let of near Thalia was ‘ ' . Free spent Friday with Mrs. Free of
„ i mmiAit . W ednesday. These foreigners want Smith as Black community.
' \ l i d rain wi.ulil I'*' apnrccialeil President of the United States but Mr. and Mrs. On

■- thev want you to help elect him. I £andaF "  'tk ^ r- u,u*i Thalia.
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble spent 

Mrs. Gord i Bell will return Sat- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
uiduy morning finm Kerrville where Johnson i f  Thalia, 
she has been for s-me 1 1 1 1 1? f m her ( ' 1 |j'* !,' n ' Ju’ i , /
heslth. Mr Bell will inec! her in ,
Vernon. » a V  *.

O. D. Beauchamp in

;-»t of next week a full crew 
is expected to be raising the walls.

The material is arriving daily and 
is being placed on the ground, and

r  f-t s . . __ ' ( !>l1iractur* Housouer Poland ex-
7*C i O f w C . pect to gt> forward with the construc-

ti'n  rapidly. The weather conditions 
are very favorable and at this season 
ot .he year hindering weather con
dition* are not anticipated. So it 
should be only a few weeks until 
these structures are finished. It has 
been estimated that two months at

1

O. D. Beauchamp wants the voters 
f the county to know ,hat he is 

asking at their hands for a second
m the office of county attorney.

A. G. Bell returned Tuesday
s where he visited his wife who 
Baylor II *r>

t he w at Crowell Satut

Mr. Beau hamp has been faithful 
to the true: mruitU to him during 
the past term and wilt continue to 
*•»• should the \ >tors h .ior hin’ with
a s- 9 let t .

the outside 
ordinarv ci

■ by the 
four o f th*

will be ample time under
editions to finish them, 
middle of the summer all
sc building - are expected

- the h’j  ne • for
l C.lijfc U* ..ilv-



THE FOARD COVNTYNEWS
Crowell. Toaai, April 20. 192g

— SEE

Jack Hoxie
here in person 

S A T U R D A Y  

Afternoon and

Night.

Also his latest fea

ture—

“ B A C K  FIRE”

and his famous 

White Horse 

“ SCO U T*’

RIALTO THEATRE

W EST R AYLAN D
ili\ i*il Correuiioadent)

Mr. a-, i Mrs. Bill Morris and 
daugh i i, t'leta, who have been vis- 
itin*r her s’ -ter, Mrs. K. F. Herring 
tun. for the last two weeks returned 
t' their 1 'Me at l.amesa Saturday.

Cap Adk. - took Mrs. Lee .Johnson 
• •:.« train at Vernon Saturday
where she left for her home at Ama
rillo. She was accompanied home 
by her mother. Mrs. Barrett, o f Tha
lia for an extended visit.

The Thalia ball team came to An
telope Sunday afternoon and played 
Rayland. The scores were 7 to 14 
in Rayland's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Selvidjre and Miss Zelma 
Russell attended the Monroe Hopkins 
show at Crowell Tut lay and Wed
nesday nights.

Robert Dewey German is ill with 
the measles.

Ralj h Gregg and children visited 
ins witV \vh.. :s ill at Vernon Sunday1 
evening. Mrs. Gregg is improving. !

Jerry Young and Toni Dunson vis- j 
ited Ted Dunson and wife of Chilli- 
et the Sunday.

Pete Gregg accompanied by Jack 
W. d of Thalia went to Fort Worth 
Thursday to purchase hall suits for 
Rayland and Thalia teams.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ralph Flesner of 
Fargt spent the Week end with her 
parents. M. L. Cribhs and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett visited 
B M it a".d wife • f Thalia Sun
day.

Jerrv Young. Fula Mae Gregg. 
J t G r e g g  and Fra Mae Derring- 
: ■ attended the Monroe Hopkins 
- w at Crowell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Courtney vis
ited her -aster. Mrs. Will Zackery, 
and family of Vernon Sunday

Sat-
his

Mr. and Mr
Sunday with J. D. Jobe and wife of
Vernon.

Mr. Brown and family spent 
j.iay night and Sunday with 

nv ther at Chillicothe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Crow

ell visited his parents. Hiram Jones, 
and wife, the first of the week.

H'Tave Young visited relatives at 
Anton from Wednesday until Friday.
Ho w i- accompanied by Harrison 
Price.

Cap Adkins and family spent Sun
day with Hugh Heaton and family
of Vernon.

Bill Barrett returned from Marlin 
Wednesday where he had been un
der medical treatment.

Cap Adkins and Wallace Scales 
helped on the Baptist church build
ing at Thalia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniel and 
Mrs. Henry Daniel of Meadow spent 
front Tuesday until Friday with the 
former’s -ister. Mrs. Elmer Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
children of Thalia spent Sunday with 
M !.. Cribhs and family.

Mrs, K. M. Key has been ill 
erysipelas in her foot for the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Selvidge .
S . nday with Emmett Powell and w ife1 
■ f  Kinchloe.

Mrs. M. E. Leeth. who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Frank' 
Daniel, of Meadow came Tuesday for 
an extended visit with her daughter, week 
Mrs. Elmer Key. and family. *

Wallace Scales has purchased a 
new Dodge.

Ralph and Euia Mae Gregg, Billi. 
Freudiger and Nora Richter attended
the show at Crowell Wednesday 
night.

A Y E R S V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

We arc still having plenty of cold 
weather and sand storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamplin and 
children left Thursday for Fort 
Worth to bo at the bedside of Mrs. 
Tamplin’s mother who is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hysingcr of 
Margaret visited Mr. and .til’s. Claude 
Orr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis vis
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins and 
children of Gamhlevillo. also Grand
ma Blevins, spent Sunday with Char
lie Blevins and family.

Mr. Cole and wife were Crowell 
visitors Friday afternoon.

Sc > i cal front hi re attended the 
ac -ilaureate sermon at Margaret 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy of 

Margaret visited in the _ home of 
Grandpa and Grandma Fox Sunday 
afternoon.

The Rawleigh retailer. Mr. Calvin, 
spent Friday n ght in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I?. R. Fox.

Claude Orr had the misfortune of 
’ ■■-mg a g"' d leather coat at the bail 
game at Margaret Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Churchill were 
Margaret visitors Saturday afternoon.

Little Clarence Orr is recovering 
ft- m an attack of chicken pox.

Miss Alma Wesley of Quanah high 
•h'" 1 spent the week end with home- 

folks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winters of Ft. 

Worth are here on a visit in the

Come to Cooking Demonstration
Two D a y s —Friday and Saturday

See for yourself just what the White Star Gas Range 
will do in your cwn kitchen.

('wen Me Laity spent' h o m e  of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers.

with 
past |

spent

Miss Agnes Richardson and Miss 
Beulah Mahoney of Quanah spent 
the week end with Miss Alma Wesley.

J. B. R. Fox made a business trip 
to Crowell Friday.

M iss Elizabeth McCoy spent the 
week >-nd with Misses Louise Ball and 
Ruth Patterson at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and baby 
visited relatives at Thalia Thursday.

Curl Roberts and family left Sun- 
cay morning to spend a week with 
relatives at Denison. Texas.

Mrs. Jim Bell and Mrs. Reed of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hunt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McK wn of Crowell 
, .>!*. Sunday afternoon in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols visited 

relatives at Burkburnett front Friday 
till Sunday.

Mi-- Margaret Taylor of Margaret 
-pent Saturday night with Miss Em
ma Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips and 
Mrs. A. L. McGinnis were Wichita 
Falls visitors Thursday of last week.

Special
Prices

for
Two
Days

Presents
to

House
Wives

$5.00 
Allowance 

on Any 
Old Stove 

or
Your Stove 

at its 
Value 

Trade-in

The White Star Gas Stove is the most beautiful and 
easiest to keep clean and we can assure you it has every 
inch built in quality. It will bake equal to any at any 
price.

Womack Brothers
FI UNIT! RE. STONES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER, 

FI NER VI. DIRECTOR AND LIC ENSED EMHNI.MER

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

H ' i  X —l - X - X - X - X —X -W -H -H —W -H -l"l,'l,ll,4i( |4' ll‘

1 BRUCE BARBER SHOP !.•I +  Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk, Mrs.
t  \\Y .specialize in women's and children’s hair bobbing. % 'V. F. Green and Mrs. Molly Clark
j  Represent Mias Vernon Steam Laundry. ______  l i S ^ J S S - ^ J ^ l C J S r

Rev. E. L. Mayfield of Crowell, 
associational missionary, preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday night. 

Mrs. N. T. Simmons spent the 
with Mrs. Alpha Simmons of 

Flectra.
The Rayland ball team went to 

Thalia Tuesday afternoon and played 
ball. The scores were 2 to 4 in 
Rayland's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite of Bel- 
cherville spent the week end with her 
parents. A. H. Martin and wife.

Mrs. A. T. Beazley, Delia German, 
Mr-. R. A. Rutledge. Mrs. Jessie 
M«, ,re, Mr. and Mr-. Bill Funk. Mr

Phone 41 Hot and Cold Bath
I vced rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

4—

F O N E
O R
G O D S

Bros, hospital in Vernon Monday.
Little Doris Edwards, who has 

been ill with the measles, is able 
to start back to school.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Tony Allen took 
• . r baby to Vernon for medical 
treatment Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Andy Thompson f 
V,.rv,on sited O. Capeheart and 
family Sunday and attended church 
at Rayland Sunday night.

Mis- Eva Green of Oklaunion vis
ited in Rayland Monday evenuut.

Mr-. Notic Rain- who ha- boon ill 
is able to be up again.

Dewitt Edwards took his 
Vernon Thursday for 
atment. They also visit 
IV. Loyd and Mrs. Gladys 
M ■ re Brothers hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German visite 
m Long and family of Oklaunioi 

Friday.
Mr. Leo Skipworth and Miss Gra •
tkison were united in marriage a 

parsonage Saturday night. Rev 
W. Loyd officiating. They wet 
'■mnanied l.y a number of thi

and Mrs. Andy Davis of Fr>- 
Okla.. ent Sunday with f‘< 
and family.

-. Laura Crisp went to Verm

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
V i are hereby commanded to suni- 

m> : D. O. Mann by making publica
tion " f  this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the 5th Monday in April. A. 
I>. 1928. the same being the 30th 
day of April, A. D. 1028, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 25th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1328. 
wherein Evelyn Mann is plaintiff, 
and I). O. Mann is defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause of 
action, being as follows:

Suit for dissolution o f marriage r. 
lations existing between plaintiff and 
defendant; the alleged grounds for 
divorrf is cruel treatment toward 
plaintiff by defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited by publica
tion to appear and answer in this be
half. ami for judgment dissolving 
said marriage relation, for costs of 
suit, and that her maiden name be 
restored to her, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen
eral, in law and in equity that she 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 

i this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 

I same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 28th dav of 
March, A. I>. 1928.

1 (Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk,
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

, By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

FOR H O M E AND STABLE
The extraordinary Burototie treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as effective i.i the stal 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals w 'h 
remarkable sjieed under its jxiw-rful in 
fluence. The treatment is the same f t  
animals as for humans. First wash n • 
infectious germs with liquid Bo««< 
and the Borozonc Powder completes t - 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30e. • 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60e. Sold
Ferge.on Bros, and Reeder Drug Co

to
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Belding-Hall
Century Refrigerators

“ C O L D E ST  O F A L L ”

W hite Odorless Enameled Lined

R
P,

w

spring
,1. ■

i i f f  v

ie. It
vege
tonic.

id;
I

i

t
t

I

tables. You need them as s 
They have foo l and medicinal value.

To the country trade we wish to say that 
we have some very excellent bargains in staple 
groceries. Drop in Saturday and load up for 
the next week and save dollars on your pur
chases.

K Thi
■ .i Wednesday night to «■ e S. I‘. 

Rhodes who ’.va- very ill.
The B. Y. P. U. a-jmciiitiona! mil 

that was to have beer at Rayland *1 
fifth Sunday has been postponed - 1 1  
account of so many cases of measles 
in the community.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German at
tended the f tneral of Glen Long, 
small .--op of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long 
o f Oklaunion. at Vernon Saturday.

FOX-THOKPSON GROCERY. CO.
DR. H. SCHINDLER

1
Denli-t

V J Bell Build
1 ph / - - - -

rin Number 8 -’ -rings

1 he Century is an outstanding value in a 
high-grade thoroughly sanitary and co-saving 
refrigerator.

Before buying a refrigerator be sure to see 
the Belding-Hall.

Crew s=Long H a rd w are  Co.
Croxvel! Thalia
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BIG ENOUGH  
To Handle Any Orders

SM ALL ENOUGH
To Give Personal Attention to Our Customers 

OLD ENOUGH
To Value Our Reputation for Absolute 

Integrity

YOUNG ENOUGH
To Excel in Prompt and Courteous Service

T H A T ’S

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . HINDS, Agent 

Crowell, rexas, Phone 230

1 >- '* . *

Hot and C old it&tlis j- jpyj t uss Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-lo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L . IV ,p .

Following1 are the petit juries for 
the May term o f district court to 
meet the first and second weeks in 
May. The jury for the first week 
is called to appear at the court house 
on Wednesday, May 2nd, and the 
jury for the second week is to appear 
on Thursday, May 7.

First Week
E. A. Dunugan, W. C. Gardner, | 

G. \V. Scales. Egbert Fish. J. R- 
Russell, J. S. Smith, G. A. Shultz, 
Jack Norman, W. W. Griffith, Toni 
Callaway, Silas Moore, Preston Ow
ens, E. W. Murdock, J. H. Carter. 
R. L. Donaldson, A. C. Phillips, F. L. 
Farrar, J. W. Bell, Jim Shook. Paul 
Shirley. G. J. Benham. E. G. Grims- ' 
ley, Jim Polk, C. C. Lindsey, E. W. 
Burrow, C. Q. Crawford, K. H. Er- 

i win. E. L. Redwine, A. W. Barker, 
W. E. Pigg. G. !,. Hinds, J. G. Cof
fey, E. M. Crosnoe, Hartley Easley, 
L. T. Boren, E. D. Peacock.

Second Week
J. H. Ayers. C. E. Blevins. C. R. 

Bryson, G. G. Crews, E. E. Broadus, 
Bob Belsher, Clyde McKinley. T. F. 
Hill, F. E. Diggs, I.. A. Goodman, R. 
N. Beatty, G. C. Short. R. H. Cooper, 
A. C. Hinkle. J. \V. Shelton. C. E. 

j Gafford. Tom Johnson, T. F. Hugh- 
ston, S. J. Roman. \V. E. Hallmark.

I Oscar Gentry. A. H. Hudgins, J. K. 
French, A. L. Adkins. R. L. Sims, M.

I L. Cribbs. George Randolph, J. S. 
Ray. Joe Drubek, Elmer Brisco, O.

; M. Grimm, A. L. Rucker.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The serv; s for thi d::v will be:
.- . day boo! at !•• .'-’dock. 
Commune tt at 11 o’clock.
Pro:o king subieet “ ’1 rue Happi 
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Legally  
Registered
Pharmacist

I
ft

lh
■ i\ Pra

>r at *i
.doe

1 feel t\at the t’.v mto U"s will 
e vi . b :> 1 t t iv* and

>i::it you will cn’o; tie ’.a. The train
ing ela." i - just i,eginni> g ai d with 
Mr- Kincaid a.- teacher we have a 
great opportunity to prepare nur- 
selves for greater and more accepta
ble service for our Lord.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

STRAY DOGS KILL STOC*

Cattlemen "i the i
,f the c nty are rnnki 

stray dog- of Quannh.

rt invest part 
,g war on the 
Last Sunday l

absolutely pur \ V. he:- you jc.it.r »\irh I- -l 
you save paint-n: m callons t > i-u> : ; u
save !. '->• ii-mont •• er galV-rs to : re. 1; 
get a better li)<»kt:t:t p..': . -1- - 1 ti. j r . . • ! -
will ! g a 1, n;i t •• . bid; v. : in
paint-jo1'.

W hv have a hahl when it • ,
so little to mak - it attra.th irh 1 •„ • : S* ,p

1 in to-da> :: i I t n • ■ ,,i . . . 1
snow v ;. ev.-fal . . .  mati; n

M W O RD S stronger than a thousand ARGUMENTS
Paint half your house with Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint 

and paint the other half with any ordinary paint you choose. 
If Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint does not take fewer gallons 
and cos. less money per job, we will make no charge for 
Devoe.

1 D evoe Lead and Zinc Paint doesn't wear one or two 
r three y< 1< n < r—longer and ! e tter—  will g h

free o f  charge enough Dev e Lead and Z i.c Paint to rej ;-.int 
yc,i:r entire house.

Ferireson B rotliers
Onl> druggists who ar«* members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorised to use this Emblem.

i .

V ' of the

The
Cream

Tohacco 
Crop

it pack of these prowlers killed threei 
hci.d of . nv- for Edgar Norton and
they have committed depredations on j trespassing— Positively no fish-
poultry and stock on a number of j hunting or trespassing o f any 
farms. I I>' !|<1 will be allowed on the llalsell

Sis of these wild dog- have been j ''each.— ]Furd Hulsell and Son. tf 
killed and they range in breed from
the small white Spitz to log grey 
hounds and stag hounds.

Every year farmers and cown •:! 
„ave tin- ...line trouble with dog- that 
owners throw out on the public. 
More stringent laws are needed to 
control the d ig situation in Quar.ah. 
— Quanah Tril.une-Chiof.

GYPSIES CAMP NEAR QUANAH

V IN C E N T  R IC H A R D S
Champion Tennis Player 

writes:

“ Immediately before and 
after my important tennis 
matches I obtain the great
est possible comfort and sat
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A  tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, and 
that is ichy I smoke only 
Luckies they are mild and 
mellow, and cannot possibly 
irritate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.**

T C ^ J r

“It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation*No Cough.

1328, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

A band of Gypsies are camped at 
the old carnival grounds north *'f 
the Denver track. Tne women arm
ed with baskets are going from store 
to store and never purchasing any
thing but always looking and proba
bly stealing. These people have no 
visible means of support and are a 
menace to any community.

Recently at Enid, Okla.. and at 
San Angelo credulous women have 
been duped out of several thousand 
dollars by Gypsies and these nomads 
have caused the officers much trouble

I he state. Quanah Tribune- «•  Neill. g - h M g r  W j
thief. (son and the unknown heirs of A. H.

-------------------------------- j Dickson, defendants, and a brief
CAR D  OF T H A N K S  statement of plaintiff’s cause of

_ _ _ _ _  action, being as follows: Statutory
We wish to express our deep ap- *uit in trespass to try title and that

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tin- Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. II. Dickson and the un
known h ir- of A. II. Dickson, by 
making publication .o f this citation 
once in each wi ok for four ;■ r~ cu- 
tivt we - (envious t tv rot • 
day hereof, in s- nu tu-v-paper • ai>- 
lishcd in your County, if there b, a 
newspan-r nubli hed ’ herein hu1 if 
not, then i,cures, eouiuy wnita
a newsp. . < r is pni iish d. t ay ear 
at lh, n xt r;'.':ii:i t. '- thi Dis
trict Court of board Ci , ' y !, 
hidden at the court h «us. tie reof, in 
Crowell, on th» fifth Monday in 
April, A. D. 1!'2S. the same being 
the doth day of April. A. D. I'.i2>. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 2Sth day of 
March. A. D. in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court No 
1354, wherein Will Johnson, Susie 
Roberts, joined by her husband. E. 
H. Roberts. Mamie Shultz, joined by 
her husband, J. L. Shultz, and Myr

G

Nation.i Mu :du light L. 115 It’s as good as they say it is__
-I ' g Hdwe Skid-'o. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

C Crowell and Thai a. geson Bros.

Feed anc! Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find > nv
"itore. All kinds ol Hay. 4*.» 1 «>. Uh»m- and ill k;r> -
Feed.

\l̂  will pay (!te h ig h e s t  price- for
Poultry and Hide*— Call 159

Wo have plenty of f; M and parden socd«.
i A . L. JO H N SO N Crowel Vex,'

preciation to the people o f Crowell 
for manifestations o f sympathy in 
our recent days o f sorrow during the 
illness and at the time of the death 
of wife, mother and sister. May the

plaintiffs have full title to the here
inafter described tract of land by vir
tue o f five and ten year statutes of 
limitation, alleging actual possessi >n 
and such facts as constitute limita
tion under said ideas: that the de
fendants' claims are not known but

Lord bless each and every one o f you art. inferior to plaintiffs’ claims and 
and reward you for your services. ! title.

I Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession, for writ o f pos
session and for the removal o f all 

j cloud from their title to all that cer
ta in  tract or parcel f land situated 
! in the county of Foard. State of 
Texas, in the town of Thalia, and 
known as part of Block No. twenty- 
three (23) in said town and more 

j fully described as follows: Regin- 
| ning at fifty feet south from the 
I northeast corner of said block No. 23. 
(thence south 25 feet, thence west 100 

, , . , i feet, thence north 25 feet, thenceWe wish to thank our good neigh- (>ast to piacc „ f  begin-
bors and friends for the good deeds j ning.

Hrciii fail net but have before said 
court, at its next regular trrm. this 
writ with vour return thereon, show-

T. M. Parker.
E. E. Parker.
J. A. Sanders.
Mrs. W. M. Sanders. 
Mrs. J. C. Rogers. 
Mrs. P. N. Durham. 
G. T. Sanders.
F. M. Sanders.
It. W. Sanders.

Card of Thank*

that they did and kind words of sym
pathy that wire spoken through the 
long illness o f our children and the 
death of our darling little boy. Syl
van Lee. Especially do we thank 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Pittillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Randolph. Mr. T. L.

ing how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 28th day of March. 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk.INSURANCE

Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Tretpa** Notice

No fishing or trespassing will b e ! 
allowed in my pasture. This means 
everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  \ 
Leslie McAdams. 50p

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Ci'., Cr well and Thn. •••

Ward and family and our mother, J3 District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 
Mrs. J. B. Alexander, for the helping ■ ■ ■ -
hand that they have shown us. We 
thank the good Indies for the beau
tiful floral offering. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon all of 
them and their homes is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Hargrove 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alexander 
and Children.

BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W  D. COUFAL. Agent
Crowe!! and Thalin

firjt
^  an d i io id b

ifalead
%

More horsepower per pound than any other 
car in its class, gives the Victory an advantage 
which its rivals simply cannot hope to com
pete with.

It leads off first and holds its lead—and when 
the hills are reached all attempts to follow the 
Victory abruptly end.

Rakish, rugged, roomy—and the fastest car in 
its class! Drive it and prove it!

SWAIM’S GARAGE
CROW ELL, T E X A S

sslV i c t o r y S i x
B y  Q axaBE- B r o t h e r s

AISO THI STAVtMRD SIX |S*S TO «0 * 0  AND THI SENIOR *!\ $t« ' 0  TO



THE FOARD COUNTY
Crowell, Texas. April 20 , 1929

The Foard County News
K IM S E Y  A  K LE P P E R , Owner* and Publisher.

Entered at the Pott O f f i c e  at Crowell, Texas, a* second class matter 

Crowell, Texas. April 20. 1928

The real booster of a town or community is not merely a 
windjammer. It is easy to talk but effort is necessary to accom
plish things, so the booster must accompany his boosting with 
real service when it is needed. The real booster is more than a 
mere investor. He is one who would give others an opportunity 
to buy and improve property that the community may grow. In 
short, he is one who can see beyond himself and consider the in
terest of others.

The people t f Texas are pretty well fed ;p on the promise of 
gubernatorial candidates to reduce taxes when they get into of
fice. Nobody wants higher taxes, but it looks like there is little 
hope that they will ever be lowered so lc 'c as the country is de
veloping. Besides, the governor of 'he state has lift -? to do with
that, and
schem as.

tax reduclic • ;st electioneering

We begin a* the foundation to build a structure. We com
mence at the top tear down. That is what happens to the young 
man when he starts out in life. Beginning at the foundation, he 
has no other way to go except upward. Starting at the top offers 
the easier course of going d v; .car and too often that is the 
direction taken.

While there - : : t over wheat prospects in this
county -her- ; ■., g - -m f the leading farmers that
rain " i .> n ’ time * •• ..ke half a crop possible. They say
pr< spec* - favi sable as now have 1 een followed by fair crops

W . • r M -- Texas > going t be able to straighten up 
her t'fcce ; d i< .ike then had been no family quarrel when she 
is t' be the h< -’ ess at the Houston convention?

•mr

p

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:

J. E. ATCHKSON.
R. D. OSW A IT.

For County and Distri-.'t C.erc:
IDA REA VP.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QVE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
EP PENN

For Tax Assessor:
CLAL'PE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
y IS S  EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BLAKLMORE.
MISS MARGARET CURTIS,

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For C o m m n sT n tr  Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER.
o. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUDIGER.
C. W. BEIPLEMAN.

Fcr Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORP.
a . f . m c m il l a n .
PAVE SOI.LIS.
W. w. NICHOLS.

For Justice o f  the Peace. Precinct 1:
M. M. HART. JR.

For County Attorne>?
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

Former Residents of 
Crowell Will Be Week 

End Visitors Here

1 • W i l l
-in the Sky

-at the Speedway 
-on the Road

The famous Buick Valve-in-Head En
gine has given conclusive proof of 
iaat^rship in all elements of perlortn- 
anceoverapenodofr-anry-fouryeara.
Lindbergh. Maitland, Chamberlin, 
Bvrd—the famous fliers of the day— 
use engines employing the VaJve-in- 
Head principle in their record- 
breaking flights.

Practically every racing car entered 
in all the major speed classics of the 
past twelve years, has been Valve-in- 
Head equipped.

Choose Buick —powered by the 
famous Valve-in-Head Engine — ae  
preme in the sky, at the speedway, 
on the road!

BcJy Fisher

SEDANS *1195 to $1095 • • COUPES-1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to S1525

AU p - n n  f. c. b. F'm t If'. *i , p t i 1 ter i ' cddtd. 7Or Cl. .If 4 . C. 
finance p^an, the mo>i desirable r. Jttable.

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TE X A S

Do Husbands Really
Trust Their W i v e s ?

Hff.rert: to Bern-, his wife)
I'm sorrv, but v u'll ha e to

her in hu it 
ing fee- v. uh a litres 

on she is power- 
ess to retisr. Unheard 
by e-ther, the d< - r 
opens — soiT.tone
c
May

r ‘ 2f  rr> e n r r - — U.c-n r c t r c r . t s
closing the- d ■■ - softly.

* * * *
Tv i h - i r K -' err birtetlv

d
■' V< - T- snt an i cci out. 

pp r.s to Berry after -he is 
•n home by her husband 

s one ot the most pathetic 
:r • -. t ,f enacted in

real me. Don t mis* 
fir t in a Woman s 

Heart, in May Tr-e 
Story Magazine.

Tunc in on the True 
He i r l iiU, u-t 

t en Friday r.u'bt otcr 
W OR a’.J the Colum
bia c hi: m. o P. M. 
Lust,. i Sr_nJa:uTimc.

l ‘ur;. ; i  C<"tUr.ts's>-
One Thrill T o o  Many 
V ;.tn a Girl

Doe n’ t Know 
XV It Ail My tsu.'i?

Tht Serpent in
the Home 

’’ 'hen Society s,ni 
tt 'b ,:  Every Woman j rears!

— Ana literal 
\ otbtr stories f Out Now!

True S to ry
A t  A l l  M.’ * w c ,s * a n d s — o n l y  2 " ) C

Today’s
DETROIT JEWEL 

GAS RANGE

ogue
NC RTHLAND  

REFRIGERATORS

— j— i— <— |— r

A stove for every pui’se, pur
pose and person—

Prices from . $25 to $l<o

A  box contsructed to 
give perfect refrigeration 
at small expense.
Prices from SIS1 to $75

VI. S . H enry & C o m p a n y
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

..- sot < ut in ?aid petition being an 
iution to recover o f the defendants 
the sum of Thirty-six and 74-100 dol
lars as delinquent taxes due plaintiff 
for tht years 1913 to 1926 both in-

of s' ' . a :  . r general and sped.,
rel • . . f i.'hioh will nit.re fully 
appear in pla ntiff's- original petition 
now in file i:i this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you the::

Mr. and Mr-. N. J. Roberts will 
havi :is their guests for the week 
end, Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Cope of 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Finney 
of Justin. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope 
of Quanah, Miss Lourena Cope of 
Dalles and Mesoames George and,
Witherspoon of Fort Worth. Mr.
 ̂ T V  ' U 1 V'n ^rot^er ^ r*' each week for four successive weeks said taxes, interest, penalties and this writ, with yotir return thereon. 

J. >\. Lope. previous to the return day hereof, in
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will keepjgomt newspaper published in your 

"open house" Sunday afternoon from jCou:,;v. if there be a newspaper pob- 
3 to 5 that their guests may hav«|]isK.( therein, but if not, then in any
an opportunity to greet their Crowell newspaper published in the 46th Ju- of Crowell. Foard County. Texas, 
friends. “  .........................* "  * ................................

T.M STATE OF TEXAS 
T- the Sheriff or any Constable rf 

Foard (. unty. Greeting:
\ .. Are Hereby Commanded to 

Sun Fred Marsland. his heir- 
ar. 
pu

legal representatives, by making elusive, including interest, penalties and the re before said court, on the 
j , at ' 'n of this Citation once in and costs, that have accrued thereon, first day of the nc*. term thereof.

i . sts being due upon th“ following 
described property to-wit:

All of lot No. (3) three, block No. 
(1321 thirty-two in the original town

M rs.

LUNCHEON

S. Bell, assisted by Mrs.

showing how you have executed the 
sar. o.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my r.ffi■ e in Crowell. 
Texas, in the County o f Foard, this

dinai District: but if there be no And plaintiff further prays for the g7th dcyV f'M arck 'A . P, 4928 
newspaper published in said Judicial forech sure of its lien against said " IDA REAVIS Clerk
Di-trict. then in a newspaper publish- property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- D istrict Court. Foard'Co T 

led in the nearest District to said 46th test, penalties and costs, for an order r v p; M AGEE Do only "* 43
Judicial District; to be and appear of sale, writ of possession, ail costs * " ‘ ____ J’

s before the Honorable District Court of suit, and fir  general and snecial
T h™ : * 7 “ !  of Foard County. Texas, at its next relief, all of which will more fully
cm" Tuesday** ofdlast1"week^for' UHlun*-1 re« uiar term thereof, to be holden at appear in plaintiff’s original petition
cheon at 1 o’clock honoring Mrs. T.
N. Bell and her guest, Mrs. A. W.
Crawford.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to

the court house in Crowell. Texas, on now in file in this office.
5th Monday in April. A. D. 1923,: Herein Fail Not. and have you then
same being the 30th day of April, and there before said court, on the Summon J. I). Jamerson. his heirs
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer ■ first day of the next term thereof, and legal representatives, by making

After the guests arrived the spa- ^  plaintiff’s petition, filed in said {this writ, with your return thereon, publication o f this Citation once in
cious dining room was thrown °Pen j {-ourt on the 26th day of March, A. P. ■ showing how you have executed the , ach week for four successive weeks
and all found their places at five ji|Og_ wherein the State of Texas is same. previous to the return day hereof, in
beautifully appointed tables. Snowy | piajntjff, and Fred Marsland. and his] Given under my hand and seal of *ome newspaper published in m u ’-
linen cloths with low centerpieces of hejrs anii legal representatives are i said court, at my office in Crowell. • County, if there be a newspaper pu
last'd shaded sweet peas and rose defendants. File number of said Texas, in the County of Foard, this bshed therein but if not then in ar.v
tint, d glassware was a pleasing scene. , uit bejnir No- 1 3 5 .̂ 27th dav of March. A. P. 1928.
A delicious Southern menu was serv- Thc r,atUre of piaintiff's demand IDA RE A VIS, Clerk,
ed consisting of fruit cocktail, fried • as set o u ,  jn petition being an District Court. Foard Co., Texas,
sh i.-.n . green beans, new potatoes. ;u.tion to recover of the defendants By A. G. MAGEE, Deputv. 43
cheese souffle, pickled beets, fresh the gum of Thirty-four and 4-100 j -----------------------------------
tumatc' - an<l waldorf salad followed (j0jjars as delinquent taxes due plain- THE STATE OF TEXAS

< p-l:tan ream and an^el cake, j tiff for the years 1913 to 1926 both To the Sheriff or any Constable c f
After luncheon six -tables were ar-, inclusjve> including inte rest, penal- Foard County, Greeting: 

i .u  ̂ in the In ing room and -4 ̂ - 1 ties and costs, that have accrued y ou \n. Hereby 
eral games of six hundred were " "  -- 1 •
joyed. Mrs. George Self won

newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be n<> 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next

________ _____ s Commanded to regular term thereof, to be holden at
, • l thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties Summon J. T. Rowland, and his heirs the court house in Crowell, Texas, on

p and costs being due upon the follow- an() ^.ga] representatives, by making 5th Monday in April, A. I). 192s.
ing described property, to-wit: publication of this Citation once in same being the 30th day o f April.

The per guest.- were favoreo All o f lot No. (1) One. block No. : each week for four successive weeks A. I*. 1928, then and there to answer 
. :tn dainty gilts. one hundred thirty-two, in tht- previous to the return day hereof, in the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said

The following guests were present: ' 'iginal town of Crowell, Foard som{, newspaper published in your court on the 23rd day of March, A. P-
Mesdames A. VV. Crawford of Win- County, Texas. County, if there be a newspaper pub- 1928, wherein the State o f Texas Is
ter. I \va. T. N. Bell, W. B. McCor- And plaintiff further prays for the i Jjjjhed therein, but if not, then in any plaintiff and J. D. Jamerson, his 
m. k of Los Angeles, Cal.. H. Schind- foreclosure of its lien against said I newspaper published in the 46th Ju- heirs and legal representatives, are 
:er. R. L. Kincaid. Hines Clark. John property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- j dic-ial District; but if there be no defendants. File Number of said suit 
Lay. J. R. Beverly, T. L. Hughston. ■ -t, penalties and costs, for an order' newspaper published in said Judicial being No. 1344.

District, then in a newspaper publish- The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
ed in the nearest District to said 46th us set out in said petition being an

Sam Crews, R. H. Cooper, J. A. f sale, writ o f possession, all costs 
Johnson. Geo. Allison. H. E. Ferge- < f suit, and for general and special 
son. C. R. Fergeson, S. J. Fergeson, relief, all of which will more fully 
A Y. Beverlv. J. C. Self, H. K. Ed- appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
ward-. M. L.‘ Hughston. G. D. Self, now in file in this office.
W. B. Johnson. John Myers, L. A. Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
Andrews. Lawrence Kimsey, T. F. and there before said court, on the
Hughston. and the hostess.— A Guest.

NOTICE

It is a violation of the law to dump 
refuse in any public road. Those 
that are doing this must discontinue 
the practice or be subjected to the 

enalty of the law.

first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed thc 
-ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid court, at my office in Crowell. 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
27th day of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA RE AVIS. Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43
Queen incubators and brooders— 

.ill kinds.— Crews-Long ■ Hdw. Co..
Crowell and Thalia.

Tie News has plenty of adding 
machine paper in rolls at 15 cent- 
each. ■ two for 25 cents.

1
inclusive 
: ■ ar 1 
t. res:-, 
and t 
ing dr

including interest, penal- 
1 os '.!...l have .ucrued
aid taxes, inter: !, pe; ..Ities 
'* due upon the follow’-
tied property, to-wit

General Insurance
FIRE, T O R N A D O  and H AIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phor.e No. 283 Off. P. O. Bldg.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable e.f 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon E. B. Nablett, his heirs 
ai d legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then ii nny 
newspaper published in tiie 46th Ju- County, Texas 
dieial District; but if there be no And plaintiff further prays for the 
newspaper published in said Judicial foreclosure of its lien against said 
District, then in a newspaper publish- property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
ed in the nearest District to said 4fith PSL penalties and costs, for an order 
Judicial District; to be and appear <>f sale, writ of possession, all costs 
before the Honorable District Court — ______________

Judicial District; to be and appear action to recover of the defendants 
before the Honorable District Court the sum of thirty-four and 15-100 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next dollars as delinquent taxes due plain- 
regular term thereof, to be holden at tiff for the years 1913 to 1926, both 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on , inclusive, including interest, penal-
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928. ties and costs, that have accrued
same being the 30th day o f April, thereon, said taxes, interest, penal-
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer ties and costs being due upon the
thc piaintiff's petition, filed in said following described property, to-wit: 
ciuirt on the 26th day of March, A. D. All o f lot No. (10) ten, block No. 
1028, wherein the State of Texas is (118) one hundred enighteeen, sit- 
iduint ff. and J. T. Rowland, and his j uated in the original town of Crow- 
heirs and legal representatives, are | ell. Foard County, Texas, 
defendants. File Number of said suit And plaintiff further prays for the 
being No. 1350. foreclosure of its lien against said

Tht nature of plaintiff's demand property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
• «t ut in said petition being an est, penalties and costs, for an order
■ l ; '■ 4° i ■ of the defendants of -ale, writ of possession, all cost
: e urn "f Thirty-one and 30-100 o f suit, and for general and special
■ liars a- delinquent taxes due plain- .............

fo.- th:- years 1915 to 1926 both
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff's original petition 
n w  in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and hnve you then 
a.id there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
th.s writ, with your return thereon.

■r i  01 1 1 !-• two. block No. bowing how you have executed the
(132) one hundred thirty-two, in the same.
-iginal town of Crowell, Foard Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at my office in Crowell. 
Texas, in the County o f Foard, this 
26th day o f March, A. I). 1928.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk. 
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. * 3

f Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be hidden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
•‘•th Monday in April, A. I). 1928,
ame being the 30th day of April. 

A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
ceurt on the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
!’• ' ' f. and E. B. Nablett, his heirs 
a..d legal ri . re-entatives, are de
fendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1351.

The nature f ; laintiff’s demand !

FEED, SEED and COAL
V\ e want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will well you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. O L D S Phone 152
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Scaling the Heights bv
S T E A D Y  S A V I N G

It may not seem an important step to you 
when you open your account with us. But 
it is the first step of a steady climb toward fi
nancial independence. Regular deposits 
mean regular progress.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
y  a record*, new phone graphs.— 

,V : k Bros.
T. I.. Hughston Grain Co.

for maize heads. 44
- — All white kitchen cabi-

*-•. i ail Marion Cheek.
.v U enthnl made a trip to El 

- week to visit relatives.
Th< Servel— no moving parts— no 

r m— no upkeep.— M. S. Henry A: 
Co.

.'•< . ur pas range ad on page .1.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia.

We make a bed you will like. See 
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bro*.,
row and used furniture. tf

• 1
J. e H. Earls, expert watch and 

clock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

F< r Salt— Tomato plants.— Sirs. S.
E. N< rris. 43

Northland refrigerators.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

M. F. Crowell made a business trip
to Lubbock last week.

Gen« Austin sir.gs “ Ramona”  on 
V ?i r re rd.— Womack Bros.

( IlII D B E V S  FATA L DISEASES
rms and parasite* in the mu-stint s 

of < lldren undermine health and so 
n their vitality that they ar» u’tal >  

to r-.-tst the diseases so fatal to chiltl life. 
The s ife course is to give a few dos. a <*f 
'Vi::-, s Cream Vermifuge. It destroy* 
»r.d expel* the worms without the slight- 
est i- jury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by
Fergrton Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

i

A refrigerator that holds the ice—  
Northland.— M. S. Henry & Co. 

Dre.-xd chicken, pies, cakes and 
’ »• Saturday, April 21st. at post- 

office. 43p
Wood, <«rn and maize for sale.—  

Frank Long at Crews-Long Hard- 
• ware Co.

Cooking with gas— White Star 
range, Friday and Saturday.— Wom
ack Bros. ;

Dance record*.— M. S. Henry & Co, 
Everything for the fisherman.— M. 

S. Henry A Co.
Grady Shults and William Bell

from Abilene visited homefolks the 
latter part of last week.

Gene Austin sings “ Girl of My 
Driams”  on Victor record. His pic
ture free.— Womack Bros.

Mr-. Fred P. Schwab of Okmulgee, 
Okla.. is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fergeson.

Mrs. Robert Beck of Weatherford 
- h«r< visiting in the home of her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Mitchell.

l l i u n n
* 5!

' M IM H  1 M
[TEXAS QUAL1FIE 
{ DRUGGISTS’ LEAGU

Legally , 
Registered ; 
Pharmacist/

C O O L
Delicious Sunny Weather

W h y  not treat yourself by stopping in at 
our spotless fountain for a heaping dish ot Ice 
Cream? A ll flavors.

REEDER DRUG COM
“In the Lead— with Only the Best

M e m b e r T e x a *  Qualified D r u g g i s t * ’  L e a g u e  : :
* »

>w 1 . . , , „       1 ■ ■  ............... ..

The flame that freezes— The Elec- 
torlux S< reel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The Allen portable phonograph, 
$11.00, $17.50 and $30.00.— Wom
ack Bros.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.—-Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
(  rowell and Thalia.

The T. E. L. class will sell chickens, 
cakes, pies and candy at postoffice 
Saturday, April 21st. 43p

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gibson— 50-pound top ieer only 
*20.00, side $35.00— others in pro
portion.— Womack Bros.

We have lots of second hand stove*, 
all hinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

White Star gas range cooking dem
onstration Friday and Saturday— 
r< gister for present.— Womack Bros.

Misses Alexander, Scales and Ray, 
of Vernon were week-end guests in 
the home of Miss Frankie Kirkpat
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish o f Vivian 
were Vernon visitors Wednesday. 
They were accompanied home by A. 
L. Walling.

Ladies! Visit White Star gas 
range cooking demonstration Friday 
and Saturday. Receive useful pres
ent.— Womack Bros.

Lost in Vernon Thursday, a female 
Collie, light cream color, white ring 
around neck. Finder notify Henry 
Gribble, Crowell, Texas. 43p

B. L. Pate, wife and children and 
Mrs. Pate’s mothers. Mrs. M. E. 
Sikes, motored to Olney Sunday to 
visit relatives and friends.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daughter, 
Miss Frankie, went to Waco Tuesday. 
Miss Frankie will visit in Waxahachie 
and Hillsboro before returning home.

We represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Burber 
Shop. tf

Mrs. Evans Mitchell and - n. Van 
Hines, left last week for Sandspring*. 
Okla., v here the family will make 
their home. Mr. Mitenell has been 
up there for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston went 
to Mineral Wells the latter part of 
last week where Mrs. Hughston will 
spend some time for her health. Mr. 
Hughston returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harri* and 
family were here recently from Sny
der visiting Mr*. Harri*’ parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Scales. They came 
Thursday and returned Sunday.

J. T. Free has a good pasture 5 
miles northwest of Crowell and will 
take horses and mules to pasture at 
$1.00 per month, cows at 50c each 
per month, pay 30 days in ad
vance. 43p

F. W. Mabe of Crowell and J. J. 
Coats of Chillicothe were here Tues
day. Mr. Mabe was here on a vi-it 
to his brothers. J. N. and J. M. Mabe. 
and his sister, Mrs. R. E. Karr.— Lub
bock Avalanch.

W. S. J. Russell, T. N. Bell. Alton 
Bel! and T. B. Klepper of Crowell, 
John L. Hunter and C. B. Graham of 
Margaret, and W. G. Chapman of 
Thalia, attended a meeting of Vernon 
Commandery Tuesday evening. Al
ton Bell was a candidate for the 

' Commandery degrees.
Henry Gribble was here Wednesday 

from Vernon looking over his wheat 
prospects. While he sees little 
chance for a crop to make, he thinks 
that a rain right at this time would 

j produce a change that might be sur
prising. No crop in the country has 
a better show than his to make should 
it rain soon.

r • X -X -i M  M  » I' I K  » ♦ ♦ ♦ * ■» -X  M  M  1 M t H »  >

Tighter Each Week
tighter-tighter

Most Shirts SHRINK— SHRINK—But N ow -a  Shirt 
Whose Collar CAN’T Shrink

W hat man s neck has never 
felt the fetters of a shrunk- 
tight shirt? W hat man’s wife 
has never frowned upon the 
shrinkage crinkles of his col
lar-front?

It is not your laundry's fault. 
Shirt collars simply had to 
shrink— a bit at every launder
ing. Until— until a little group 
of textile experts found, not 
long ago, a scientific process 
that prevents it. They tried it 
on the collar of shirt. Three 
times W allach’s New Laundry 
laundered it. The collar did

not shrink a thousandth of an
inch.

More shirts wTere processed. 
Sixty times each test shirt was 
washed and ironed, measured 
with precision. The collars 
did not shrink. They could 
not shrink. And thus was 
born the neck-emancipating 
Everfit Collar to be found to
day exclusively on Shirtcraft 
Shirts. These fine shirts now  
come in a wide variety of fab
rics,— white, solid colors and 
up-to-the-minute patterns.

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

%

lf
*>.5*
f

1
Try Fergeson’* Pi)l» for liver ill*.
It’s as good as they say it is— 

jSkidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Queen incubators and brooders—  
a!! kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all 
sizes tnc. colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gene Austin sings “ Tomorrow”  and 
“ So Tired” on Victor record. His 
picture free.— Womack Bros.

Gibson refrigerators have 14 walls 
and all the porcelain lined have cork. 
Besides they are cheaper in price.—  
Womack Bros.

J. M. Steele, general manager of 
the J. L. Jones & Co. stores, was here 

j Tuesday from Rule visiting the 
1 Crowell store.

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixtures and repair work. Estimates 

I gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
i C. McLaughlin. tf

Rev. L. H. Smith ami mother were 
here Saturday night and Sunday, Bro. 
Smith filling his pulpit at the Pres
byterian church Sunday morning. He 
did not preach at night on account 
o f having to return to Vernon where 
he was conducting the song service 
in the Presbyterian revival meeting.

See our gas range ad on page 3.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

Will have car of maize heads on 
track Monday.—-T. L. Hughston 
Grain Co. ' 44

Mrs. F. W. Bum| o f Ifouston is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. C. R. 
Fergeson.

She:w:.>William* pai-.t and var
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,
Cr. well and Thalia.

For Rent— A 5-room house, close 
in, underground cistern and city 
water.— Mrs. P. E. Todd. tf

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

Mr. and Mrs. Gille-pie and two 
sons o f Avoca were here last week 
visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s sister, Mrs. 
D. R. Magee, and family.

Senior B. Y . P. U. Program

April 22, 1928.
Subject— What kind of a person 

was Jesus?
Introduction by leader.
Leader— Hallie Mae Johnson.
1. How do you show your love?—  

Gladys Sparks.
2. Peter presses the examination 

1 ) — Howell Hallmark.
3. What the people said— Henry 

Black.
1. What the Lord himself -aid—  

Annie Mae Ellis.
5. What Christians say— Lota 

Loyd.
6. What think ye then • f the 

Christ?— Mrs. E. B. Me Burnett.
7. Jesus was the God-man.— Allen 

Cogdell.
We invite you to come. Be on 

time, 7 o’clock.— Reporter.

C H O R A L  CLU B

The Choral Club met in regular 
meeting last Thursday evening at the 
high school auditorium. There was 
a fair attendance and a splendid 
practice was had. No meeting was 
held this week on account of the ab
sence of the director but on next 
Thursday evening work will be con
tinued in earnest. Each member is 
urged to be present and new mem
bers will be gladly welcomed.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
, To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
’ ’ 1 County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon G. Dautel, his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 

(publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lish* d therein, hut if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear

before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell. Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 192b. 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of March, A. I). 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
plr ntiff. and G. Dautel, his heirs and 
It ■ al representatives, are defendant*. 
FJe Number of said suit being No. 
1345.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover o f the defendants 
the sum of twenty-five and 71-100 
dollar* as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1917 to 1926, both 
inclusive, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, sa d taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

All o f lot No. <!'i nine in block 
No. ( l lS i  one hundred eighteen, sit
uated in the original town of Crow
ell, Foard County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs 
o f suit, and for general and special 
relief, all 1 f  which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
26th dav o f March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REA VIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

New Perfection oil stoves and ac- 
1 cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Dr. Hines Clark

P H Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON  

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel.,27 Rett. Tel. 62

Senior Epworth League Program
Subject— Adventures in Friendship 

1 in Other Lands.
Leader— William Gaffo_rd.
Scripture, John 15:1-17.
Tonics for discussion:
1. “ The pala.c made by music 

(story).— Marion Cooper.
2. The missionary enterprise as 

an adventure in friendship.— Carrie 
Maurice Alice.

3. Adventuring together as Chris
tians.—  Rachel Stewart.

4. Friendship is both giving and 
receiving.— J. H. Lanier.

5. Our part in the adventure.—  
Marie Jinks.

Prayer— The Lord's Prayer.

A  Helping Hand
The man who grows in business ways 
Is he who thinks and plans and stays 
Until the things he plans are done.
To have success in the long run 
He must also have at his command 
F inancial backing on demand.
The First State Bank is looking out 
For men who know what they're about. 
Come in and tell us of your plan.
So we may help you if we can.

Sherwin-Williams paint and var
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,
Crowell and Thalia.

(Ctopr. I9ti A (too. £rt«T) fluntw*

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, April 22, “ Probation After 
Death."

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited. ^

THE FIRST STATE BANK

( v

i »
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FISH FRY

T. N. Bell celebrated the home 
coming of his wife fr o m  the hospital 
in Dallas and the visit of Mrs. A. \V. 
Crawford of Winterset, Iowa, last 
Friday evening with a fish fry at the 
tank on his mother's place 7 miles

southeast of Crowell.
The tank was seined and a large 

quantity of fish caught, one being a 
huge 20-lb. channel cat. About 50 
friends were present to enjoy the 
feast where the fish were fried and 
supper served under the bridge 
across Beaver Creek.

Wright’* Flock
Nets $4.00 a Hen

THE STATE OF TEXAS

People with or without rooms can 
get board from us

lose that do not believe T() (h(, sht,r|ff or any Constable of ,aki an active part in making a
,resent as many oppor- , a„ i  County Greeting: ,lf the million dollar Univer-
Ake nionev a> m years V i Are Hereby Commanded to • , •
of the-i doubt do s • m ,1 W. C. Baker, and his heirs sity of Texas l mon projut. u i.

<tVi . . ! and legal representatives by making shown in the list of students in the

P

<s>

There’s Alw ays Suthin!
It seems as though, when spring and summer come 

around, there's always “ suthin" in the way ot' carpentry 
to be done around the house or building.

F or  con struction  or  repairing insio.e or < utside o f  any 
stru ctu re . best lum ber is best. T hat’ .- r-.

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas)
There are those that do not believe j 

I there are at pros 
tunities to mak 

| past. Some
not believe the old saying “ The pas
ture always looks greenest across the

! fence.”
The man or woman that owns or 

1 rents a little land can make more 
m on ey today than in years past.

In the A| ril issue of the Poultry 
Tribune, a true story is related as 
follows: “ Tom and Mattie Wright.
White Leghorn enthusiasts, have 
made a record that is worth passing 
i . They made a flock ot 363 hens, 
w!. ogg-production average was 
175.5 eggs per hen. produce an in- 
cmni i f $2,105.1*1. a profit of $1,- 
:77.1 ” , and a profit above feed cost 

of $4.05 per hen.”
The county agent was instrumental 

it getting them to kc< p n rds, also j ff. and W. C. Baker, and his
hred-to-lay stock. The heirs and legal representatives, are

should be from ioo to 400 good pui- University of Texas
lots Such a flock, nine times out ■ t • f i m n a i f f n
of ten would Show a net income o f U n i o n  C a m p a i g n ,
$2.00 per hen per year.

Austin, Texas 
student from the

April 16.— O ne 
citv of Crowell is

who are tar-
lampus campaign which 

lasted one

i' i: ntion of this Citation once m ur|m. of four hundred 
I week for four successive week- 

i ■ is to the return day hereof, in tying on t ie o  
- . newspaper published in your started April I'th and
i , if there be a newspaper pub week.

therein, but it v t ,  then in any j, .w , \\ £{r„ wn ,,f Crowell took
r.-v : iper published in the 40th Ju- .....

District; but if there be no P«rt ln the ‘ anipaign. 
aper published in said Judicial The objective in the drive is a hull 

D et, then in a newspaper publish- n,j|lion dollars from ex-students,
the nearest District to said 46th 1 student*, and others interested in the 

Ji.iuiul District; to be and appear r ,,;. . .-site of the>. the Honorable District Court welfare of the Lnweraitj of the
:ird County, Texas, at its nex, state. This fund, supplemented by 

i . ,r term thereof, to he hidden a t, an appropriation of $000,000 from
art house in Crowell, Texas, or. 

Monday in April, A. D. 10 2 s'. 
being the Doth day of April. 

A I*. r.*28. then and there to answer 
tl plaintiff's petition, filed in said 
i a the 20th day of March, A. D. 
!. - wherein the State of Texas is

Kile Number of said suitin buying ------~  » -
first year they had average run pul- Y n . ' Y u V*. 
lets, the second year they had pullets pke nature of plaintiff's demand 

stock. Note the a -■ t out in said petition being an 
. a ' ■ n to recover of the defendants 

.. tiu -urn of Twenty-six and 1-100 dol-
'  ear ’ as delinquent taxes due plaintiff

the vears 1017 to 1026, both in-

the board of regents, will go to erect 
three large buildings on the campus, 
an auditorium-gymnasium, a women's 
activity building, and a students’ un
ion building, around which student 
and ex-student life outside the class 
room will center.

Miserable With
Backache?

Too Often This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidney Action.

"EVERY day find you lame and achy 
Lj —sufferin'* nagging backache, 
head.’.che and dizzy spells? Are the 
kidney excretions too frequent, scanty 
cr burning in passage? These are 
oltcn signs of elugi.sh kidneys and 
shouldn't be neglected.

Use Doan's Fills. Doan s, a stimu- 
i-.nt diuretic, increase the accretion of 
the kidneys and thus aid in the 
enn-mation of waste impurities. Are 
endorsed by users everywhere. Alh 
your mitfibarl

from bred-to-lay 
difference.

First
Number of hens

Chevrolet Flashes
D O A N ’S  p'& s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
foster-Milburn Co Mfg Chem. Buffalo.NY

lar-371 for
Average egg-produeti " 122.36 t | ;• \e. including interest, penalties
T,,tal re. eipt.- $1,541.90 ni-.d costs, that have accrued thereon,
Pr '' t above feed c -t per hen $2.21 
Net income $803.96

Second Year

said taxes, interest, penalties and 
co-’.- being due upon the following 
ili ' bed property, to-wit; 

i A f lot No. (4) four, block No.
Number o f hens 
Average cgg-produi
Total receipts

< 1 i  one hundred thirty-two. in the
tion iginal o f Crowell, Foard

Pii hi

town
iy. Texas.

iaintiff further prays f >r the
its lien

>1.
What 400 White Leghorns
( Aon: is  11**27, Mr

' . ■ bought 1300 Whit'

against 
taxes, • 
for an i 

ion. all 
I and SI

W. B. Abbott of Truseott reports 
that he hauled with his Chevrolet 
(without any trailer or extra equip
ment) 5,3,600 lbs. o f sand from Trus
eott to the Humble pipe line pump 
station, a distance of eighteen miles 
in thirty-one hours. On return trips 
he hauled 15,500 libs of scrap iron. 
The sand was moved in ten loads, 
with a maximum load of 6.4'aO lbs. 
and an average load of 5,360 lbs. 
and no load less than 5,000.

Every Chevrolet ear is individually 
driven under its own power, and is 
tested and minutely inspected be! re 
it is allowed to be taken from ti
factory.

COOD FOR A LEGH ORN

\Yi -!■• where we have m.
l t) egg business. The big ec. 

come in too slowly and we In 
the better plan would be to have • g- 
ifay and have all the big egg- 
1 - aiglit in at one time. But per 

itiified with ■ in

thi

E T I M id

DOCTOR G. L. TAYLOR
Registered and Licensed Foot 

Specialist Chiroprodist 
O ffice  at McK. !m ’s ^!ioe Store. \ ernon

N O TIC E-------

M> office  is eq -.ippec to take care of any 
kind o f i 'oo i I rouble. C tans, ingrown nails, 
and callouses, removed without pain.

-EXAMINATION F R E E -
Phone 134 Vernon, Texas

the initial ' 
g the entire
pullets were carefully culled 

pilot'd in winter quarters Oeto- 
!I.■ first. During the month of O c-1 
tober 1008 eggs were rt lived from 
the flock. The records for the 

I' November and December

I .n tail N 't. and have you then 
ic before said court. < n the 

th( (I It >m thereof, 
writ, with your return thereon, 
. g how vou have executed the

fir 
tb
sh.
same.

<i tin under my hand anti seal «*f 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 

I 27th tiav of March. A. D. 1!>28.
IDA REA VIS, Clerk, 

a steady ii. reuse m < gg-pro- ji strict Court. Foard Co., Texas, 
and fr. ■ January 1st to By A. (1. MAGEE. Deputy. 43

Feb] t.arv 1st this flock laid hv actual ------------------------ -———* I
<1156 egg-. On the market

Only file ears were built the fir-t 
year the Chevrolet Motor Company 
wn: organized as against more than 
1.000.000 in 1!*27.

1 :i’ is we should 1 
egg at a time when it is 
for a whole meal.

That was the type
l V it.lV

of Vernon, Route 3,
• i U'liit,, !

large

irn. H*

brought to *
Jefferson 

th e product
bv 61, i ■

i i i » i n  M "M

count
ti.. egg- w it.' -dd for $215.30. 
Tht i "St i ,f feed f o r  thr month was 
■ s.5 • 5. v.-b: 1 i :t a net profit of 
$130.15.

Ti re is m question but that on 
o.i-r: well-balanced farm, there

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken- 

ir... Reliable dentists often report 
th i. i -sful u.-e o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Re; .i'll." <>n their very worst eases. 
If y. will get a bottle and use as 
dir- ''I druggists will return money 
it t Sail--.- Reeder Drug Co. 2

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
A ll work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Price 5 1 0 .0 0  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
C . Y . Carroll. Prop. Rea r I vie s ^t?xtion

tSflt'AaigRvia

RUBBER SLOCK INSULATORS 

ADDED TO GREAT NEW CEtRYSEER'62'

Women Who Own
FRIGID AIRE

PATRONIZE THE STORE THAT SELLS FRIGIDAIRE KEPT FOODS

at New Low er Prices-Sl0 6 5 a n d  upwards*
Same Luxury Features as Fam ous'7Xand Im p e ria rd o "

t.

t v|

/ HRYSLER now adds 
N-' rubber shock insula
tors to the Great New 
Chrysler “ 62.” And at no 
increase in [trice!
Thus Chrysler becomes 
the one manufacturer to 
offer a complete line of 
six-cylinder models—“62,” 
“ 72” and 112 h.p. Impe
rial “ 80” — priced from 
* 1065 to s3495, giving the 
entirely new and modern 
conception o f riding ease 
and quiet that only this 
specially engineered device 
can [nntide.

By making possible this

M. F. CROWELL

greatest riding luxury at 
its neu low prices in the 
Great New “62,” Chrysler 
again shows conclusively 
how its Standardized Qual
ity of engineering and 
manufacturing gives extra 
value to Chrysler buyers.

Chrysler Prices
Grpaf Neu Chrysler 
Set en body styles, 51065 to 
512 H. Illustrious S ew  Chrysler 
*‘ 72” —Seven body styles, $1 545 
to $ 1 795. NYxc 112 h.p. Chrysler 
Imf>erialu80 —Fourteen Custom 
built b<pdy styles 52795 ufmards. 
All (tru es /. o. h. Detroit, subject 
to current Federal excise tax. 
Chrysler dealers are in (tositum 
to ex tend  the c o m  en ten te  o f  
time payments.

C R O W E L L , T E X A S  

Phone 48

For They Know 
That Frigidaire 

Will Take 
Care of the 

Surplus Supply 
Until Sold

L O O K
for the name

F R I G I D A I R E
It’s on Every Cabinet

See the 
Frost Coil, 

How It Preserves 
the Freshness 
and Goodness 
of All Foods

L O O K  
for the name 

F R I G I D A I R E  
It’s on Every Cabinet

Telephone Number 149 for Information

WestTexas Utilities Company

■ 5
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Vve Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work—shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
Norik of City Hall F. W. MABE, Propr

iq.II I' I I I I

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 April 20, I. JK

When you want 
protection in wall 
board use Shet t Rock. 
It is the perfect wall 

i board.

Published in the inter, 
est of the people of
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

R. J. R O B E R TS, .lack McCoy is
Manager. building a pretty new

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  home on his farm
west of town. Con

i'.ictor: I II sew tractors Poland Ai-
that scalp wound for Housour have the

The people of this 
community who know 
i: d paint buy B. P. 
S. paint.

you for $10.”
Patient: “ tiee,

11, c, I just want plain
sewing, not hem
stitching and em- 
i r lidering."

When Sir Walter 
Raleigh spread his 
' ak for Queen Eliz- 

.r 'th. he said. “ Step 
n it, Lizzie.”

work in charge.

Quite a few of our 
merchants have im
proved the looks of 
their places of busi
ness by repairing and 
painting their store 
fronts and awnings.

Mack Gamble is 
having a modern 
»tu io home built on 
h farm east of 
Crowell. Contractor 
! I. Saunders is do
ing the work.

The average man 
• -n't -tart saving 

f..r a rainy day until 
■ ‘ arts to sprinkle.

Jus'

kn

eleven more 
You fishermen 

w what we mean.

Young M o t h e r  
( proudly ) :  "See!
Baby is learning to 
walk."

Flapper Friend:[ 
"Oh, do you think it 
is really worth while 
to teach him? Prac- 

, tically nobody walks 
i nowadays.

Our friend. Wal
lace Scales, of the 
Thalia community 
was in town Tuesday. 
Mr. Scales is sport
ing a new Dodge se
dan.

How about screen
ing in that porch? 

i It will arid greatly to 
your summer com
fort.

It will rain again. 
It always has.

Come see us with 
your building trou- 
ides. We have a big 
stock of well season
ed materials and at 
prices that will please 
you.

Wc can't please ev
erybody. We know 
that. But that fact 
doesn't hinder us 
from trying.

A good garage add-
years to the life of 
vour car.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

"Hom e of Splinters”  
CROWELL. T E X A S  

Phone 107

W H A T ’S DOING 
IN W EST T E X A S

fBy West Texas Cham, o f Com.)

Alanreed— The chamber of com
merce is meeting every Tuesday to 
care for the pressing needs arising 
from oil development here.

Carlton— The annual Carlton Fat 
Stock Show was held April 13 and 
II, with large attendance from 
neighboring towns.

Quanah —  The Greenbelt-Lower 
Panhandle district convention of the 
M cst Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
convenes here May 14.

SH ERIFF’S NOTICE OF BOND  
ELECTION

+-x* -x-*x* -x* -x - •
J

T1U TA'IK OK TEXAS,
Count;, ,,f Foard.

Not.ro is hereby given that an 
elect .till he held on the 1 2th day
o f A1 A. I)., 1P2K, at the Margaret
*eho house in the Margaret com
mon hool district No. 6, Foard 
Count . Texas, as established by or
der * ■ the commissioners’ court, 
Foard County, Texas, of date of June 
5th. \. 1). l'JO'J, which is recorded 
in h 3, pages lid  and 114 o f the 
minus - of the commissioners' court, 
in tin county clerk’s office, Foard 
C< in. Texas, and hook one. page 
17. - hool  records, in Foard County, 
Ti ::;. in the county clerk’s office, 
to d<'ermine whether a majority of 
the gaily qualified property tax
payer g voters of said district desire 
the i- ounce of bonds numbering con- 
seen- ly front one ('.» to twenty 
< —'*1 .th inclusive o f  the- denomi
nate o f  $250.00 each, aggn gating 

Lawn— \\. L. Hughes o f A. & M. $5.< >0, to bear interest at the
College spoke at a recent mass meet- ra*' l!Ve ( ,r>l j r cent per rcinum,
ing of Lawn citizenship on problems ,,a -eini-annually ( • ach Mar,, 1 1 I said - nds to he due and payable

:: «!er

PRIME QUALITY MEATS
Our meats are selected for their prime and ch oice  

qualities. You pay no more here for extra richness and 
tenderness, such as you find in our select beef steaks, s ir
loin steak, pork steak and pork roasts.

When you phone for groceries  you may add your or-
for a meat cut.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

: :
■♦♦t -H -H -'H —W '-X-W '-X-v-X-.—X--t--y-y-K"!-K,,l—W—y-X—

of rural education. ! thlrr years after their date, rut-i 
_______ jturi--. serially, on the faith and'

Clarendon— April 30 and May 1 j "V ' . « . id, Margaret Common. . r  . _ / .  i Son District \o. b, roanl ( unty,
have been set as dates for raising Te.v . to provide funds to build two
funds to take the local band to the add • ul school rooms of hr to
W. T. C. of C. Ft. Worth convention., the resent brick school house, and

equ same, in the Margaret school 
I distr.i-t No. 6, and to determine 

Aspermont —  Material is being‘ whether the commissioners’ court of 
placed an the ground to erect a new thi c ounty shall he authorized to
building covering four lot*. '«? assess and collect annuallywni saul bonus or any of them are

----------  out' unriinjr, a tax upon all taxable
. Stamford— Newspaper editors all P f I "rty within said district suf- 
i over West Texas will be guests o f ; to pay the current interest on

_  , ,  _  saic -"nds and to provide a sinking
the West Texas Chamber of Com- f un sufficient to pay the principal

, merce at breakfast June 18 in the at .ituritv.

♦♦ i n  11 x ~x - x ~x ~x ~:--x ~k --x -*-x - -i-x - ♦ •h m *  ♦ -t- M

Fort Worth Club. All jiersons who are legally quali- 
fiei i ters of this state, and of this 
coui tv, and who are resident prop- 

Slaton— The Slaton Slatonite has ert taxpaying voters in said district 
been sold by Mrs. Bessie M. Donald sh; 1 5e entitled to vote at said

j election.to J. L. Nunn of Amarillo, D. 
Roderick o f Lubbock, and T. 
Ri derick of Tulsa. Okla.

D.
E.

Alvord— A 50x70 mill house is to 
he erected here.

Weatherford —  The Weatherford 
Chamber of Commerce is offering 
a scholarship to the Texas Business 
College. Weatherford, in the “ My 
Home Town Contest” of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

This election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this county by an 
order made on the 11th day of April, 
A. lh. ! ‘.'28.

I ited this the 12th day of April, 
A. 1>., 11*128.
4'i L. D. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff. Foard County, Texa.-.

W H IT E W A Y  AT OZONA IS
VIRTUALLY COMPLETED

Ask
V I C T O R

to Hear
R E C O R D S

Ir

By Gene Austin, his very latest No, 2 1 329  
—  I omorrow, So 1 ired.

No. 2 1 3 3 4 — “ R am ona," Girl of M y |
Rreams.”  I

Brunswick records— No. 169, “ East ?
Bound Train.” No. 1 53, “ Mississippi Flood.” f  
No. 3779, “ W hen They Ring the Golden 
Bells.” No. 3838, “ Sorry.” |

Columbia records— “ Little Marion Par
ker,” "H on ey Moon W a ltz ," “ Corn Liquor 
Still in G eorgia," “ Bully of T ow n,” “ Old  
Gray M ule.” "Ida Red. '

A Home Product
( REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal.
-pd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oats.

i BELL GRAIN CO.
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Installation o f a whiteway in Ozo- 
na. me of the communities added to 
thi West Texa- Utilities Company’s 
elec trie system last fall and in the 
heart of the sheep-raising area south- 

i \v«-• of San Angelo, is virtually fin- 
Memphis— A new telephone switch- ished. 

board is expected to be in operation Fifteen 500-candle power lamps 
i . . .  . . .  . have been installed in the business
nere d> j u i j  l .  'district, circling the square and the

----------  | park which surrounds the county
, , i, ,, ,. . court house. Forty-seven 60-candle,I.ampasa. J. R. key, a director | p„wer brackets lights have been 

of the West Texas Chamber of Com- placed in the residence section, 
merce. has offered to pay all ex- 
penses o f the boy or girl represent
ing this city in the annual “ My Home 
Town Contest”  at Fort Worth.

WOMACK BROS.
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News Ads Pay the Advertisers

Claude— Mains have been com
pleted at Claude for natural gas.

J tf  fconom icdl Tronsporttti^m

'/  C H E V R O L E T  i
Wellington— The Wellington band 

■' is rehearsing in order to be in trim 
• for the W. T. C. o f C. annual band j 

contest.

liilth WHEAT ii
Fort Stockton— A modern brics 

business building is under construc
tion here by Tom Talley.

d

Ride
»x--x--x~x-+-> Blackwell— New machinery f ir tin- 

Blackwell ice factory is bein installed.

Lamesa— The South Plains district 
convention of the W. T. C. of C. 
meets hen May 10.

Pampa— A new carbon black plan*, 
is being established in Pampa.

Rotan— A water extension m >ve- 
rnent is underway in Rotan to : 
completed during the summer.

Risk lg Star— A luncheon clu'-,
auxiliary to the chamber of com
merce. ha.- been formed at Rising 
Star.

Time was when you could not h a v e  the 
foods the svstem crave. , but things are differ - 
ent now. A s t< mpting as this picture shows 
these foods to be, they are nc 1 to be compatecl 

e real foods themselves when vou see
Each season has 

theppiy

the real foods themselves when 
them spread out befor you. 
its suitable foods and we try to 
trade with just what it demands.

If it is staples, we have it. If it is fresh 
vegetables, we have them. Drop in and make 
your selections when you are in town, or 
phone us and the order will be filled as you 
want it.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

T! e News Until Jan. 1, 1929, $ 1 > J

T. E. L. Class
The T. E. L. Class met in their 

regular monthly business and social 
netting Thursday. April 12, at the 
tome of Mrs. Mt Burnett. Mr-. L. 
\. Dunagan. president, presided. 
Irs. Agnes McLaughlin gave the de

votional for the afternoon after 
vhich a short business session was 

; held. A committee was appointed to 
ee about furnishing our class room 

I with chairs. Also the clu.-- d - d - 
In -<"id n crate of eggs to Buck o ' 
n-.phan.- Home. After the cl-- -i.r 
i :v i r w« enjoyed an intere : m- 
c-itne-:. 1 he ho-tosscs, Mr.-.

; Uc.ui.-h and Mr-, l'h B. McBi.-rm it. 
served an ice course. Corn-- and t>-. 
with us on Sunday morning.— U«- 

: port?

M ETHODIST CHURCH

All regular services at the Metho
dist church next Sunday.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock under 
capable management and efficient 

’ teachers providing suituble place and 
message for each student regardless 
of age. All visitors to the school will 
receive a special welcome Sunday.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7:45 p. m. to both of which the pub
lic is invited.

Junior church services at 11 
with special message for the boys 
and girls by Mrs. McCarter.

Junior League at 2 p. m. and 
Senior League at 7 o’clock.

Vernon District Conference will 
eei-t at Quanah nox* week.. April 
24-26. Beside the delegates, we 
. .. a number of our people may

attend.
\V. R. McCARTUR.

te lls  a W o n d e rfu l
Story /

Every clav, the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is literally selling itself 
to thousands of new owners!
Here are smoothness and quiet
ness o f operation never before 
thought possible except in higher- 
priced automobiles! Here are com 
fort and roadability that make 
continued high-speed driving 
a pleasure! And here is effortless 
control that brings an entirely 
new order of motoring enjov ment 
into the low-price field!

Come in today for a demonstra
tion. We’ll gladly giv e vou a ride

of vour own selection!

I
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Crowell, T m m , April 20,

;  v

V t

You’re Dressed Up When You Wear
POOL’S “SWETPRUF”

Suits and Pants
\ ou get exceptional service and attractive 

appearance in PoolV'Sweat-pruf khaki. You 11 
feel more confident, more alert and you re better 
fitte dfor your work.

Choice of these colors Pools Blue, Pools 
Sand, Pools Grey.

Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.25
Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.50

(By
THALIA

Special Correspondent)

l  nlesi 
in and trv

it s Pool's it isn't "Swet-Pruf. 
a suit of Pool s work clothes.

Come

1892 1927

THK .STAT' 
Tu *h>- Sheriff 

Foard County, tii 
You Are Her. 

Summon Alice H 
and W. I„ P 
and legal represe

OF TFXAS
■ r a" y C instable . f 
eeting
liv Comniun.lt <1 to 
indy. C T Handy. 
• wer. their heir-

(,.>n of th.r. Citation once in 
ek f,.r four i-ucce-sive weeks 

- to the return day hereof, in 
•wspaper published in your 

. if there he a newspaper pu >• 
herein, but ,f not. then in any 
• • r piih’ ished in the 16th J;i

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Oar Line

I V I E S  S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

dnial District: but if there be no 
m wspaper published in said Judiciu 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed m t he  nearest District to  said 46t! 
■Judicial District: to be and appear 
h e t h e  ll. t .raide District Court 
. Foard County. Texas, at its next 

regular term thereof, to i>e hidden at 
the tirt h o u se  n Cmwell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 192. .

• ' bcii n the "rtth day of Apri , 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plain;iff p<tition. filed in said 
■ urt n> ;> o d'ird day of March. A, D. 
1 ' " .  ‘ State of Texas is
plaintiff, and Alice Handy. C. T.

M-H

i: od. . Th ■ Crowell Realty C-. . a 
c" • rat: n '-living as its .-ecretarv, 
•!. A. S .vail; J. Frank Potts. W. j.. 
P iver. and thtdr heir- and legal 
Number •: .-..id suit b e ing  N,». Id 16.

The nature of plaintiffs demand 
as se* out in said petition being an 
a ‘ ion to recover of the defendants 
the sum of twenty-eight and 35-100 
dulia - as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1916 to 1 926. .th 
inclusive, including interest, penal
ties and cos's, that hn-'p accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
t ies  and costs being due upon th*' 
following described property, to-wit: 

All of lot No. (11) eleven in block 
No. (118) one hundred eighteen, sit-1

Clara Skipworth and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Southall of Vernon spent j 
: hurs.lay with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Self here.

.lack Wood. Floyd Webb and t I 
M ..re were business visitors in Fort 
vi iith Thursday and Friday.

C. D. Haney and R. C .Johns " 
ore business visitors oil the Plains 

Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. C. D. Haney anil Mrs Rich 

. Johnson visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
1. ':!iiiItz near Margaret Saturday 

night.
Mi- John R a s o r  of Crowell, Mr.-. 

T. M. Haney and daughter. Miss 
V.  nia. and Mrs. C. D. Haney were 

pping in Vernon Saturday.
\ play entitled ‘ ‘ Beads on a 

Sr ring”  was staged at the high school 
■ torium here Tuesday night by the 

P T. A. A large crowd was present.
Mi and Mrs. Walter Murphy of 

'! urgiiret attended the play here 
Tuesday night.

\. C. Phillips was a business vis- 
I Wichita Falls Friday.

The baseball team of Medicine 
"  nut' came over Tuesday and 

ivi'il a game with the team here.
> re- were J to 9 in favor of the 
Thalia boys. 1

Pete  Lindsey and .John Edwards 
a business trip to McKinney 

r'liny. They were accompanied by 
' rank Short who will make hi> home 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo lllavaty attended 
show in Crowell Tuesday night. 

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and daughter. 
-- Lucille. Mrs. C. C. Wheeler.
- W. J. Long. Misses Mattve and 
lan Reid and Anna Maye Neill.

\ .. V.. Ray and Ralph Shultz and
Mr,. G. C. Phillips were shopping 

Vernon Saturday. 
lr>. E. 1). Shaw spent last week 

with Will Kimsey and wife of 
Crowell.

M• and Mrs. Fred Johnson attend- 
thi Christian meeting in Crowell

lu.,‘. week.
>’ r, Shields f Alison visited J. L.

- Itz anil family here Tuesday
night. , , i

.1. L. Shultz was a business visitor 
t'r well Tuesday. He purchased 
•i\ Ford truck.

1! vniond and Kudale Oliver. Jen- 
Lee Roberts, Olive Carter. AUie 

V Shultz. Lillian Reid and Jessie 
Taylor went kodaking on Pease River
- inday afternoon

Mrs. Ben Hogan visited friends in 
(': well Wednesday.

C. C. Wheeler was a business vis- 
r in Wichita Falls Monday.
T. D. Roberts o f Crowell was a 
-iness visitor here Tuesday, also 

J. F. Long.
E. S. Klosher purchased a new Es- 

-i edan one day last week.
lis- Thelma Causey of Vernon 
*od Miss Lillian Reid here Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox visited 
S. Smith and family in Margaret 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger of 

. rgaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
i iavaty here Tuesday night.

The Spanish Club went to Crowell 
Monday night and rendered a nro- 
grntn for the Spanish Club there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy of 
Margaret visittd relatives here Sun
day afternoon.

E. G. (1-rimsley and family visited 
relatives in Ranillett, Okla.. Satur
day and Sunday. They were ac- 
i-ompanied by T. A. Burs n and wife 

!' I. .ri nz . Mr. anil Mr.--. Bur,on

PLUMBING

Tanks-Pt
METAL.

rniD S-W ind

WORK I  

m ills  I

0. 0. H()LL1NGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 1

Phone 270 East Side Square 1

A Few Specials
Your grocery buying here will mean a saving, and 

while we are not quoting many specials, we are presenting 
for you a few that will prove the truth of the above state
ment. Come to our store Saturday and load up on grocer -s 
and save the difference for the other necessities of lift*.

Note the following, which are only a few of the mart- 
bargains awaiting you here:

Flour, Leger’s Best. --------------------S2.00
Kellog’s Corn Flakes. 2 for ----------------25c
Mother’s Oats   - ~ ------------35c
Fresh Vegetables. 2 bunches for ---------- 13c

Sanitay Market & Gro.

returned to their home in Lorenzo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Houston Abell o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Capps and R. E. Maine and wife 
here Sunday.

G. W. Scales purchased a new 
Dodge sedan Thursday of last week. 

Jessie Wheeler is ill this week.
Ben Hogan is working for Crews- 

I.ong Hardware this week.
J. A. Stovall anil family visited 

uated in the original town of CroW-1 friends in Crowell Sunday, 
ell, Foard County, Texas. ' W. D. Burres- of Seymour visited

And plaintiff further prays for the bis daughter. Mrs. F. A. Brown, here
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 

, of sale, writ o f possession, all costs I urday.
! of suit, and for general and special I Mr. and Mr- 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff's original petition 
-----  in file in this office.

Friday.
Harold Hinds of Crowell visited 

Leland Stovall here Friday and

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

G. Dautel. and his his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive week- 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if th- re be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, tht n in at y 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, thou in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 4*»th 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable Di-tra t Court 
of F’oi'-'il County, Texas, at its nex' 
regular term thereof, to be hidden at 
the court house in Crowell, T \a-. • n 
r>th Monday in April, A. D. l ''J v  
sarm being the 30th day of April. 
A. D. 1928. then and thcr ■ to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in sa d 
court or, the 26th day of March. A. D. 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and G. Dautel. and b - heirs 
nnd legal representatives, arc de
fendant,. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1 3 IS.

The nature of plaintiffs demand 
as set  out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of seventy-eight and 56-100 
dollars as delinquent taxi- due plain
tiff for the year- 1917 to 1926, both 
inclusive, including interest, penalties 
and costs, that have accrued thereon, 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the following 
described property, to-wit:

All of lots Nos (5) five. (6) six 
and (10) ten in block No. (t32) one 
hundred thirty-two, in the original 

Sat- i town of Crowell. Foard 
I Texas.

action ti re over o f the defi i i-i 
the sum of two and :>U-10U ! ar- 
a- delinquent taxi s due plain- : f : ,r 
the year 1925, including interest, 
penalties and costs, that ha- ac
crued thereon, said tax..-. i-rest,j 
penalties and cost's being d . 
the following described proper t - 
wit:

All o f lot No. (11) eleven k 
No. (132) one hundred thiri- " a

the original town o f Crowell. J .ri 
i i unty, Texas.

And plaintiff further pray- it* 
foreclosure o f its iien again-'. tail 
i-roperty. to -at -ty said tax, - ri?• r- 
i -t. penalties and costs, for a rrier 
>f sale, writ o f possession, a 

of suit, and for general and : ■ a 
relief, all -if which will m,,ri- fully 
appear in plaintiff’s or-ginal • t ", 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and ha'.*- 
and there before said court. the 
first day of the next trim t 
tins writ, with your return t' re 
showing how you have exe, . 
same.

Given under my hand and if
.-aid court, at my office in Cr a-- . 
Texas, in the County of F ard. the 
27th dav of Mn*, h. V. D. 192s 

IDA REAVIs. C 
District Court. Foard Co., 1 t-vas. 

By A. (i. MAGEE. Deputy. *

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T , th** Sheriff or any Consta ‘  

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Command' i to 

Summon Walter Simmons and X. E 
Gass, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives by making publication 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 

Countv 80m<* newspaper published in your 
‘ ’ 1 ( < unty, if there be a newspaper puh-

This store is always very careful when 
buying country produce and tries to get only 
such quality as will please its customers and 
bring repeat orders. W e cater to the trade 
that wants quality of goods in this line.

W e receive ou rcountry produce, such as 
butter and eggs directly from the farms. W e 
keep them cool and deliver them like you want 
them.

C all us not only lor staple groceries, but 
for such goods as we have named above and 
for fresh vegetables just from the truck farms
of South Texas.

,. Herein Kail Not, and have you then 
* ■ and there before said court, on the 

first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
-howing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of 
-aid court, at my o ffi.e  in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
26th dav of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk. 
District Court, Foard Co.. Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 13

Foard City C. E. Porgram April 22
Leader— Kaye Callaway.
Subject— Keeping vour promise, 

Hob. 10:23.
Song— “ My Faith Looks Up to 

Thee."
Scripture lesson— Richard Sparks. 
Th* Lord': Prayer.
Song— “ I Need Thee Every Hour,” 
Some of God’s promises—
1. Exodus 20:12— Eugene Owens.
2. Matt. 5:1-12— Daniel Callaway.
3. Matt, 2s :1 9-20— H* race Canup. 
Our obligations— Curti- Barker. 
How to keep our promises— Crock-
Fox.

: newspaper published in the 4'ita Jj 
, dicial District; but if there be no

Ralph Butler of \ era And plaintiff further prays for the l f hid therein, but if not, then 'n a.iy 
visited the latter's parents, Mr. and foreclosure of its lien against said
Mrs. Laubenthal here Saturday night j property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-! • . - . .
and Sunday. i est, penalties and costs, for an order newspaper published in said Judicial

Mrs. M. C. Adkins visited h er . of sale, writ of possession, all costs District, then in a newspaper put ISO' 
brother. M. S. Henrv, in Crowell of suit, and for general and special , in the nearest District to said I'd'1 
Wednesday. ‘ relief, all o f which will more fully Judicial District; to be and appear

Mrs. T. F. Vines entertained the aPPear P on tiff's  original petition 1 ‘*!f£rneart.h e nerf 
cant of character* of the P T \ now in file in this office. I °* Foard County, Texas, at its nex
nlav after practice Monday night Herein Fail Not. and have you then ! teJ*m thereof, to be holden a*
with a banquet. a.,ul ,K‘ fore sai(> court, on the ll?* court house in Crowell, Texas, on

first day of the next term thereof, Monday in April, A. L). I 
this writ, with your return thereon,

JACK HOXIE COMING showing how you have executed the
_______ ! same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid court, at my office in Crowell,
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
27th day o f March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REAVIS. Clerk,
District Court. Foard Co., Texas.

By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. 43

Those who are familiar with the! 
pictures of the famous movie star- 
will have the privilege of seeing in 
person Saturday night Jack Hoxie. 
one of the greatest of the stars. He 
will be here in person and will make 
a talk at the Rialto Saturday night.

Hoxie is visiting a limited number' 
of towns over the country and 
through the efforts of Mr. Richmond, 
manager of the Rialto, Crowell is 
one of those towns. It will he worth 
much to hear him.

are I >t— Faye Ra-

ERIEL,

et
Two prom:

Her.
Talk- Br . Matthews.
J’ laye. — t.i -i-ge Tie mp-'.ri.
Story of the hymn. “ ')h Jesus 1 

Have l*r -nii od. Roy Fergeson.
Roadie * I in . “ Oh J, I Have 

Promised.' ,li. p Mead Lilly.
Boned ti- >

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A U>tt!o of Hrrhine on the shelf at 

home m like h ving a doctor in the house 
a I the tirn". It gives instant relief wh**n
the digestion gets out nf or !, r or the 
bowls fad to : "t. One or two *! ,-. . is
all that. H rifM i-s irv f > stnrt tbiii'M r’D»v- 
mg and re-tore that tine f.-e|i 
aration an 1 hyo-an 
lotigs on!, 1 1 
Bold I y

Rev. W. R. McCarter had a severe

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
5 ou Are Herebv Commanded to 

Summon A. M. O’ Kelly, his heirs 
and legal representatives, hy making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
L “ unty, if there be a newspaper pul

attack of rheumatism the latter part Fished therein, but if not. then in any Texas, 
of last week and was unable to fill 
his pulpit Sunday. He ha- been im
proving this week.

same being the 30th day o f  April- 
A. 1). 1928, then and there to at 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 3rd day o f Jan.. A. D- 
1928, wherein the State of T< xas 
plaintiff, and Walter Simmons and 
X. FL Gass, and their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defendant- File 
Number of said suit being N<>. * ’ "L 

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover o f the defendants 
the sum o f twenty-one and U -’ ttO 
dollars as delinquent taxes du*- plain
t i f f  f o r  the years 1924, 1925 and 
1926, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and >' ‘ t5 
being due upon the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

All of lot No. (15) fifteen. lri«>ck 
No. (79) seventy-nine, in the origi
nal town o f Crowell, Foard County.

i T. N. Bell 
yesterday for 
trip.

inti son 
Dallas on

Alton, left 
business

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenca Kimsey 
will go to Fort Worth today ft r ii 
visit with Mrs. Kimsey’s mother, Mrs. 
F. W. Huffman.

newspaper published in the 46th Ju- Anil plaintiff further prays for the 
dnial District: hut if there be no foreclosure o f its lien against said 
newspaper published in said Judicial property-, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 

, ' r,tJ' JF,‘n 1T1 a newspaper publish- est. penalties and costs, for an order 
ed tn the nearest District to said 16th of sale, writ of possession, all costspossession. -..

of suit, tind for general and special 
relief, all o f which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herpin Kail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first dav of the next term thore1"- 
this writ, with your return ‘ hereon,

8 ' :
spirits

■ + * + ™ + * * * * * + + * + * + H + + + + * + * + * * i  Fergeion Bro, and R « d c r  Drug Co.

Mrs. H. F hindler and Mr.-. 
Goodman will visit in Wichita
tomorrow.

Fall?

Judicial District; to he and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be hidden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on I 
5th Monday in April A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, j
A. D. 1928. ‘ lien and there to unswer .... .....................  __ _ __
the plaintiff s petition, filed in said showing how vou have executed the 

( court on the 26th day of March. A. D. same.
' o f Texas is Given under my hand and seal ',f

j plaintiff, and A. M. O Kelly, his heirs said court, at my office in Crowd -
:,:n ' t"‘ '' representatives, are de- Texas, in the Countv o f 1 ard. th.»

J"le Number o f said u!t 27th dav o f March. A. D. i 2-
•e-t;.- No. 1.47. _ IDA REAVIS, I'lor1-.

1 ' nat-’ 1" < f pi: 'lit'i f's demand D'strict Court, Foard C .. T*''t»-4;
’** ' in slul Petition heir. * un Py A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

- I tf:,' •


